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Scouts of Childress, Hardeman 
Foard Counties Hold Three-Day
ipment Near Crowell This Week

■*>

County Attorney 
Issues Warning 
Against Solicitors

huntin'd Boy Scouts and 
, wm. in a three-day camp 
u pocket park three miles 
I of Crowell Monday, Tues- 
' i Wednesday, with the 
[coming to a close at 4 
; yesterday afternoon.
‘ sf0Uts from Childress, 

th Chillicothe, Rayiand and 
)'attend'' ! the camp.

Jrr mimately ¡00 visitors in- 
[ . amp and attended 
* tiiv urogram Monday 

Av r : were presented 
liarue number of boys in a 
l'..f H ' r .n Monday eve- 
|wlth la W. Simmons,

Quanah district, 
„■.V-ur ■■■'• badges in the ab- 

/ f  i nivancement chair-

,r ■ ’ i (¡lender Me-
L. f Tt i1 No. *50, Quanah.

: with the Eagle 
award v E. R. Brown, vice 

• Northwest Texas
, H Peiletl, chief
r,:v, luneil, and pur-
| pmned the badges on the 
L’ <ft ■ :!.eir uniforms.
| in;< number o f other boys 
I  ament «»th  first class,
|i class, tenderfoot and merit

Camp Sl»H
Lrston Deaton of Wichita 
I  o f the camp, in
Lntimr about the camp said, 
I  oi »f the best camps I 
[worked in and every boy has 
t uake it a success.
I, r.a- more working and
Continued on Page Five.)

|yland Scout 
ip and Parents 

te Entertained

Child Drinks Gasoline 
Here Mon. Afternoon

i r >ugn childish curiosity, B >b- 
> a»1 5-year-old daughter of 

Mi and Mrs. Cleo Spears, drank 
gasoline last Monday afternoon 
»nd barely escaped pneumonia.

The child had been watching 
her father siphon gasoline from 
a container and when no one was 
watching she put the hose into 
the tank, and in drawing her 
breath through the tube she in

i’ M J. H. Robertson 
B >y Scouts, par- 

| • Troop No. 1 11
a basket supper 

lawn of their home on 
pa t v • U July 22. Mr.

.• ■ Scoutmaster o f the 
ind Troop.

|f>r th- oa ket supper was 
■i. :r.' > its conducted their 

S meeting to show 
nafi-i" ti’.e proceedings of 

(i.-.lar Scout meeting. The 
pie-, i.tcd several stunts 

•:c s -••ceral songs. The 
pt a-'t'-r <i Samnue Pierce 

recognized as members of 
Order f tile Arrow, a Nation- 
rapine fraternity, this honor 
conferred on them at the 

|(Contin .. d on Last Page)

Igers and Renfro 
| Run-Off Race for 
•trict Attorney

[• Jear !. Igers, county at'.or- 
l ° f  liar ;.man County, and 
Jj - Renfro. county attorney 
|»illiarger County, led in the 

of 'list11.. t attorney fo.- the 
J  1 ■ Di-trict in a field 
[four candidates and are now 
■cr. i.c . it- run-otT campaign- 

v, in Crowell Tucs- 
1 in the interest o f their cam-

5f
led the field With

F- v,|t - and Mr. Renfro was 
Pr . w ith 2,107 votes. Jesse 
r ;  ’ ’ ' tit district attorney, 
J”  third with 2,022 votes and 
I", I’ ’ of Vernon wa
if" 1S578 votes.
F by tiie three counties
j"1' 'henet are as follows: 
cdtrer- - Foard, 7150; llarde- 
J.y ;'x Wilbarger, 784. To-

:nfr" Foard, 219; Harde- 
Wilbarger, 1,572. To-

I —10".
Dwen- F.iard, 455; Hardeman. 

Wilbarger. 1,121. Total,

Ponaghey----- Foard, 119; Har-
wn. _>i|; Wilbarger, 1,018.
**’ 1 i s.

D. Oswalt Jr. 
.̂Wilbarger County 

'ey Run-Off
lobert [y Oswalt Jr., Vernon at- 

former resident of 
r '• polled a sizeable plurality 
, *" candidates for the of-
Lr* ,Cou|>ty attorney o f Wil- 

in the first Democratic pri- 
!>•' asJ Saturday.
I twrece'ved 2,199 votes while 
J  '.', .opponents polled 2,319 

,nl. Ic" •eft Mr. Oswalt lack- 
> 120 votes o f receiving as 

E L r  hls opponents. M. C. 
k lt  i.,n.cwas ^cond to Mr. 
did it * nd the third
1 %  M- M Wade, polled

TO ENCAMPMENT

Dr. Hines Clark wili leave Fri- 
iay, August 2, for Cravens, La., 
• > attend the annual Texas Na
tional Guard maneuvers

Weldon Cogdell left this week 
to join his company at Lubbock 
to attend the maneuvers at Cruv-

haled and swallowed some of the 
liquid.

She was rusneu to a physician 
for medical attention and is re-

UnofBcial Complete Election Return« in Foard County Primary

A warning to the people of 
( rowel! and Foard County against, 
persons who travel over the cun- 
try asking contributions, present
ing solicitations for fake adver
tising schemes, and other tricks by 
non-residents that enable them to 
cheat, swindle and defraud, was 
issued this week by County At
torney Foster Davis.

Ask for Endorsement
At a recent meeting of t • 

Farmers and Business Men's As. 
sociation, it was proposed and 
adopted by the business men of 
( rowel 1 that all persons asking for 
donations would b<‘ referred to a 
committee created by the associa
tion and if the donation is to go 

I to a worthy cause, the person 
would receive a letter of endorse
ment by the committee.

Before giving an endorsement 
to any non-resident, th** commit
tee will make a thorough investi
gation o f the person and his pro- 

1 posal and if it is worthy the en
dorsement will be given.

In the future, if you are ap
proached by any such person, ask 

i to see his letter from the commit
tee. and if he cannot produce it, 

i do not make the donation. Any 
(Continued on 1-ast Page)

Gov. O ’Daniel Given 
Nomination Again in 
First Demo Primary

Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel became 
I the governor of Texas for the sec
ond time in a first Democratic 
primary when he polled over 53 
per cent of the votes cu*t las- Sat
urday.

This year, O’Daniel's campaign 
was not quite as s|>ectacular as 
that of 2 years ago when he toured 
the state with his musical troupe, 
but one unique feature of hi< cam
paign was the rendition o f his own 
composition, “ There Ain’t Gonna 
Be No Run-Off," at all of his 
speakings.

Foard County gave O'Daniel a 
good majorit) vote, as he polled 
«»;!5 votes while only 552 votes 
were polled in this county for his 
five opponents.

Crowell and Quanah 
FFA Boy« Touring 
New Mexico, Colorado

A group of members of the 
Crowell and Quanah Chapters of 
Future Farmers of America,^ the 
advisers. M. L. Myers and blan
ds Todd, and several former mem
bers and non-members left Crow
ell Monday morning. July 29, for 
a seven day tour o f Colorado and 
northern New Mexico.

They will visit the Pike's Peak 
region in Colorado and t imarron, 
Raton and Eagle Nest in North- 
ern New Mexico.

The group is making the trip 
in a truck driven by Milton Con
nell.

Local Youth Returns 
From Geology Trip 
In Eagle Mountain*

Batiks Campbell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A D. Campbell and student 
in Texas A. & M. College at Col
lege Station, returned to his home 
in Crowell last week from a six- 
weeks geology field trip in the 
Eagle Mountains about 100 miles 
east of El Paso.

The trip was sponsored 
as A & M. College and the 
party wus c o m p o s e d  of 
six ' members from various co - 
leges and universities of Texa.. 
The group was headed bv Dr. J- 
Fred Smith of Texas A. & M.

This trip was offered to stu
dents as a part o f their geology 
course, and the six weeks « ere 
spent in studying the north end 
of the mountain range where dif
ferent beds were worked out and 
identified, and ages of various for
mations were determined. Their 
work covered about <5 square 
miles exf the range.

Mr. Campbell is majoring in 
geology at Texas A. & M. and is 
now completing his second year 
"n this work. This was his first 
field trip He brought »  number 
of fossils and samples of rock 
back to Crowell with him.

During the time that the- stu
dents stayed in the mountains, 
they lived in an old abandoned 
adobe hut which was near their 
work.

TOTAL VOTES POLLED 
For U. 5 Senator
Fisher
Belsher
Connally
For Con;reii, 13th Dietrict.
Ripley
Gossett - ■
McFarlane
For Governor:
Ferguson ..........  .
Davis
Sadler
Condron
O'Daniel
Thompson
Hines
For Lieutenant Governor:
Mead 
Stevenson 
Somerville 
For Comptroller:
Sheppar1 ......
Butler
For State Treaeurer
Lockhart ........
McKee
For Commi«»ioner Gen'l Land Of.
Giles ...........
For Attorney General
Mann
For Supt. Public ln»tru«tion
Woods
LeMay
For Commiuloner Agriculture
McDonald .......—
Carry
King ......... .............
For Railroad Comminioner
Brooks
Saulsbury ................
Van Zandt
M i! > >nald
E. T. Smith
Sheppard
Hardin
Pundt
Patterson
Copeland ....

Clyde E. Smith
Mills
Terrell
Culberson ................. .........
Holt ................
laingford
Jones
For Chief Justice Supreme Court:
Lattimore ............................... .
Griffin
Chapin .......
Douglas ...........■
Humphrey ..........................
Alexander
For Auo. Juatice Supreme Court:
Watkins
Sharp
For Judge Court Criminal Ap.:
Christian
Beauchamp
For A,to. Juatice Civil Appeala:
Folley
For Repreaentative:
Roberts ...........
For Diatrict Attorney:
Owens ........ ...............
Renfro
Donaghey ...........
Rodgers
For County J udge:
Callaway
Thomas
For County Attorney:
Davis
For County Clerk:
Stovall 
For Sheriff:
Scales ................
Lilly .................-
Miller
Franklin ....................
For Treasurer:
Russell .................................
Marts
For-Public Weigher Prec. No. It
Ross .......................... ............
Moore .......................................... -
Higgs .........................................
For Commissioner Pree. No. 1:
Chapman .....................
Wisdom ........................................
Crosnoe
Taylor ...............................
Todd ........................................
For Commissioner Prec. No. 2.:
Grimsley
For Commissioner Prec. No. 3.i
Thompson .................................
Davis .........................
For Commissioner Prec.
Easley
For Justice of the Ponce:
Fergeson

No. 4.:
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First Primary H e ld  Saturday; 
Thomas Elected County Judge; 
M a rts  W i  ns T reasu rer’s Post

Ebb S c a l e s  
Withdraws from 
Sheriff Run-Off

ported to be recovering satisfac
torily Thursday morning
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Cec<l Short will be in charge 
of the music for the revival 
meeting at the Margaret Bap
tist Church when it is started 
on Sunday. Aug. 11. Mrs. 
Earl Orr will serve as pianist.

Baptist Revival 
Starts at Margaret 
onSunday.Aug.il

Rov. H C. Bristow, pastor, will 
begin a revival meeting at ;h.- 
Margaret Baptist Church Sunday. 
Aug 11. Cecil Short o f the Riv
erside community, will load the 
singing, and Mrs. Earl Orr of 
Margaret will serve as pianist.

Rev. Bristow at present is en
gaged in a meeting at Rayla-i i. 
He reports that the meeting is 
getting started in fine shape and 
everything points to a successful 
revival. Miss Doris Edwards is 
conducting the singing for this 
meeting and Mrs. A. T. Be alley 
is playing the piano

AMENDMENTS

Four proposed amendments to 
the state constitution to be vot
ed on in the general election in 
November appear on page six of 
this issue. They will be published 
for four consecutive weeks and 
should be read and studied by the 
\oters o f this county in order that 
they may vote intelligently in the 
coming election in regard to these 
amendments.

Run-Off In Weigher 
And Commissioner, 
Precinct 1, Races
Ir. the first Democrat! primary 

held here last Saturday. F >ard 
( "Unty voters elected a new coun
ty judge an i a new county *reas- 
urer a' i re-elected the candi
dates for the sheriff's jffice and 
commissioner >f precinct No 3, 
while run-offs will be necessitated 
in the race- for omnnssioner of 
precinct N >. 1 and public weigher, 
precinct No. 1. All of the other 
candidates were running for re- 
election without 'PP"-itioi 

Thom»* Elected Judge 
Leslie Thomas, Crowell attor

ney, who was unsuccessful in his 
campaign for the office o f county 
judge two years ago, came back 
in this election to win the nom
ination over the incumbent, 
Claude Callaway, with a majority 
of 414 votes. In the race two 
years ago, Mr. Callaway defeat
ed Mr. Thomas by 2*5 votes.

Mr. Thoma- carried ten o f the 
twelve v >ting boxes >f the soun 
ty. Mr Callaway received majori
ties in the Foard City and Ray- 
h i. l  b'xes. Mr Thomas receiv- 
e i 997 votes and Mr. Callaway re
ceived 5s.5 votes

Withdraw* from Sheriff* R»ce 
Ebb Scales, wh > received the 

second highest vote in the race 
(Continued on Last Page)

Austin Wiggins Sr. 
Near Death After 
Accidental Gun Shot

Dick Todd to Leave 
Friday For Redskin's 
Washington Camp

Dick Todd will leave Crowell 
Friday for the Washington Red
skins’ training camp in Spokane. 
Wash., to start his second year of 
professional football since hurn- 
ing up the gridirons o f the South
west Conference with the Texas 
A. & M. Aggies. Todd recently 
signed his second contract with 
the Redskins after being with that 
team last year.

The Redskins will remain in 
their training camp for several 
weeks and play several games on 
the west coast before turning east
ward to play a game in Milwaukee, 
Wis., en route to their headquar
ters in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Todd will join her hus
band in Washington after the team 
arrives in that city.

Au s:in Wiggin-- Sr Amherst
is near death in a Littlefi eld hos-
pita! after seri.i us wounds were
inflicted t > his :stomach when a
small caliber ri:fle acci dentally
went off Tuesdav■ at tern >on.

Mr Wiggins, who had just re-
turne' i from Hot S prin t N M„
where he had been «n account of 
p ">r health, was starting to go 
hunti g and was crawling through 
a fence when the rifle accidentally 
fired. The bullet traveled through 
the intestines and lodged ir. his 
hip.

W. L. Ricks and William Rales 
returned to Crowell Wednesday 
night after a short visit with Mr. 
Wiggins and stated that little 
chance was given for his recov
ery.

Local Business Men 
To Feature in Ball 
Game Friday Night

Two teams of Crowell busing's 
men will meet in a softball game 
under the lights here Friday night 
in a match that is expected t" 
draw lots of attention.

According to information, the 
teams are nearly complete and any 
business man who wishes to play 
is asked to contact Jack Turner 
for a position on one o f the clubs.

Materials Placed for 
Third Well in New 
Oil Pool Near Crowell

Materials for the drilling if the 
N >. 2 Mr*. Belle Alice ir. the new 
Gamble-Dickerson pool eight miles 
northeast of Crowell are being 
moved onto the location this week 
and drilling operations will be 
started within the near future

Baldwin-Reed o f Wichita Falls 
are the drilling contractors, and 
the contracted depth o f the well 
is 2.350 feet.

The new well will he located 
72*5 feet south and >30 feet west 
o f the northwest corner o f the 
west lsO acres of the south half 
of section 314. block A H. Ji T. 
C. Ry. survey, and is *••»*> feet 
w est " f  the Thomason N > 1 Gam
ble discovery well.

MOVE THIS WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shirley and 
family moved Monday to the C. R 
Fergeson brick home on North 
Main Street which they bought 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Fergeson 
bought Mr. and Mrs. Shirley's 
home west of the B. W. Self home 
and also moved Monday.

RETURN FROM SOUTH TEXAS

J. H. Minnick and daughter. 
Miss Peggy, returned Sunday 
from a tour o f South Texas where 
Mr. Minnick inspected horses for 
eligibility as quarter horses for 
the Quarter Horse Association 
with headquarters in Fort Worth.

All ranches in South Texas were 
visited, but at the King Ranch 
Mr. Minnick found 250 horses sub-

iect to registration as quarter 
lorses, probably as many as can 
be found in all other parts of the 

state.

MOVING TO CROWELL

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Williams 
are moving this week from Brown
field to the John Coffey farm a 
short distance east of Crowell 
which they purchased recently. 
They are moving to a small house 
on the farm where they will live 
until the large house can be re
modeled.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the o f
fice o f the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week :

A. F. Wright, Ford coupe.
O. B Davis, Chevrolet sedan.
A. W. Owens, Oldsmobile 

• dan.
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PAGE TWO T H E  F O A R I )  C O U N T Y  N E W SItems from Neighboring Communities
R A Y LA N D
(By J. C. Davis!

M_rs Kali' B.gg^ » m : Mr», Gain- 
hle and children of Cleveland, 
Tenn., were here visiting their 
relatives. Mr and Mrs. K A Rut
ledge and H P. Lawson and fam
ily. last week.

Mr. ,»nd Mis Tom Lawson and 
children visited her mother, Mrs. 
Joe Bowns, ot Verror Sunday. 
Mi> Bowers s ¡11.

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Ross and 
children of Corsicana spent the 
week-end with her cousin, H. T. 
Faughn, and family.

Mr Mi- H. T Faag r. and 
daughter. Hazel, Mr-. Pora 

Mis J. B. Marin vis- 
s • ear Corsicana last

t tt to Oklahoma last week-end tei 
visit relatives.

Mrs. J. C. Pavis is seriously ill 
the home of her daughter, Mrs 

Bill Barrett, in Paducah.

Faughn .« 
it eel 
wee

mpanied 
t Lock-

NEW STOCK cf 
W RIST ard POCKET

W A T C H E S
We

.spu.
o inspect o 
wat ■ t -.

FINE

W A T C H  REPAIR  

T. J. Smith. Jeweler
Norht Side of the SquareTHANK YOU !

..sh t< cxpitsy* m> thanks 
ippi t v .ation ir r thv good 
and support Kiven me in 
irsi Democrat:c Primary

he:ore the second 
>n Aujrust J Uh. and 
i« time ] udii do my 

see each and every 
you know that it will

ffir- it* 1 »m* j 
nod >

Whether ci not I will be able 
to see you personally, I take 
this method of earnestly so
liciting your vote for

Public Weigher
ON AUGUST 24th

S.K.
(henry) Ross

i f  in. . Anver: -• rr.< r.t i

M AR G AR ET
tBy Mrs. John Kerley)

George Wesley and family of 
Riverside visited W. A. Priest and 
family Sunday.

A l umber from here attended 
the candidate speaking at Crow- 
t. Thursday night and a much 
larger number went ti> Crowell 
Saturday night to get the election 
returns.

Several from here have visited 
Mane Pavis, who underwent an 
ope at ion ir. the Quanah hospital 
lecently. They aiso visited Mrs 
V\ .¡am Blevi- s and John Ed- 
s.irds, both of whom were for- 

:m  riy i f  this place.
Mr. i.r.d Mr- Grant Morrison 

and daughter. Billie, visited in the
iri of Pavi Sellis and family 

Gambleville Thursday.
Tr i briiigi gang, which had 

i n  stationed here for about six 
• r tr.s. moved to Sylvester
b r.-:a\ Several local men here 
■'ell employed as extra workmen 
during mist o f the time they were 
■ ere T! i work was Completed 
: ti e railway bridge several days 

ag<.
Q.i tt a number from here at- 

tet dt i. the O’Paniel speakings in 
Vt rr.on and Quanah Wednesday 
f last week.

Thi baby daughter o f Mr. and 
M»s Lee Wr.ght has bier. ill sev-
c?ral aav?.

A new W PA project was start -
ti. ■. this community Monday 
morning. Work on a bridge just

uth of ti wr. on the Margaret- 
Cr> well highway and a bridge 
near the home o f Henry Blevins 
wer* the -is : ones to be started

Mr it:.. Mrs. Melvin Moore of 
I.» rer.zo -pert the week-end with 
relatives here. Their small son. 
Bills Kay, had been v siting here 
for a week.

] Brown Frar.kiir. of Vernon vis
it» .1 f .s - -ter. Mrs William Brad- 
ori;. and husband Monday.

Mr« Maggie Eldridge of Qua- 
•i - .ter. Mrs. W. S. 

iduy.
r and son. Garland, rc- 
e Thursday from a vis- 
ir daughter and sister. 
1 Troute. of Mobeetie.

Mr- Sadie Bradford visited her 
- n, 1!» • Bradford, o f Riverside 
T ut-sday.

S. B Middle-brook Jr. and Frank 
priest made a business trip to 
Fort Worth Monday.

Poyle McCurley and Jim Ow- 
, r .  t< • ka ioati o f cattle to Fort 
Worth Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. j .  F. Ewing visit- 
. Mr and Mrs. L< uic Kempf of 
R vers :o Sunday. They also vis
ited Mrs. James Bowers o f Ponti- 
u . Mich, wh .- visiting her par-

leu

cir
Wren 

Ed Tayl
turned hoir 

* ;t with the 
Mrv Mure

ents
M s

Mr and Mrs. Kempf.
Georsre Pruitt and chil* 

Billy fìeorjre Marion and 
. - • • r ' >te! Mr?. W
>mr>: r. ne

nan
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A TIM ELY SUGGESTION
•ntal work o f course you consult a dentist, 

is employed when a physical empair- 
When you; automobile g es haywire 

you all a m- • amc. m e who is skilled in his endeavor. Con- 
- . • me .»- .. ur Lite underwriter NOW to arrange for you a 
•! ntb.y r me for your fam ly. so that when either death, 
<:..-abi..ty, or old age destroys your present income— for the 
family n: live or. should you meet the hazard. 1 have ac-
• j .re.; r* • ate from Research & Review School o f Finance.

JOE COUCH
; -• rv < with Great National Life Insurance Co.

To The Voters of Precinct No. One
and Foard County:

I v. >h m  ‘ a .(■ this method i< thank 

the .'.ter* < ; Foard County and 

more '•«penally th*-so of Precinct 

One for tho n; • vote I received in the 

Primary last Saturday.

Since there wii! he a run-off for this 

office I earnestly solicit the vote and 

influence of each of you in the second 

Primary on the 24th of August.

A. B. W I S D O M
Candidate for

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 1
(Political Advertisement)

with her mother of Cleburne.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Garter 

o f Quanah visited friends and rel
atives here Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. Thmopson and chil
dren o f Black spent Wednesday 
night with her sister, Mrs. George 
Pruitt, and family.

Miss Anita Wesley of Riverside 
spent Thui-iiay night with Misses
Opal anil Ruby Priest. Opal a n d ...... ........ .................
Ruby returned home with her Fri- five years, have been the medium 
tiay and stayed until Sunday. also through which 3,299 men and 

The Methodist revival started women have attained United

64,339 Adult Texan* 
Taught to Read and 
Write in W P A  Cla**e*

San Antonio. July 22. — WPA 
I literacy and citizenship training 
classes, through which 64,339 
adult Texans have been taught to J 
read and write during the past

;  S A F E T Y  ̂ SLO G AN S

Sunday. Rev. W. B. Hicks of 
Crowell is doing the preaching 
and T. T. Golightl.v. also o f Crow
ell. i- leading the singing.

Miss Mildred Bradford of Riv- 
irside »pent Sunday with her 
grandmother, Mrs-. Sudie Brad
ford.

FO AR D  CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Autre.v and 
children left Saturday for Gaines- 
vill, where they will visit relatives 
and friends for two weeks.

Mis- Li u Martin went to Fort 
Worth Saturday where she will] 
visit relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Grady McLain 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hughston Mc- 
Laii left Saturday for a week's 
vacation trip t< points o f inter-! 
■ st i Ci i radu and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Morris and I 
daughter. Jo Ann. spent from 
Wednesday until Friday visiting 
M and Mrs. K. McKalvain in 
M. ram Mrs. Ada Morris, Billie 
and Gladys Morris, who had vis
ited there for a week, returned 
homt with them.

M: and Mrs. Jack Walton and 
Biiiie Bell o f Hobbs. N M.. spent 
the week-end visiting Mrs. Wai
t e : t  arents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
McDaniel.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh McKinley 
and children. Charles Hugh and 
Kay. <f New London and Ada 
Bi iii.eman of Houston, spent Sun
day and Sunday night with their 
sist, r, Mr- Blake McDaniel, ami 
husband.

Gaylon Cover, who had spent 
the summer here with his grand- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc
Daniel, returned to his home in 
Hobbs, N. M . last week. Gaylon 
will ir ti a Junior college in Por- 
tales, N. M . in September.

Mr am: Mis Blake McDaniel 
visited from Tuesday until Thurs- 
dav with Mr. and Mi-. C. W. 
Bcidleman o f Thalia.

O. B Dollar o f Magnolia, Aik.,
- spending a pa it o f his vacation 

visiting in the J. H. McDaniel 
homt.

Mr. and Mr-. Wiley Tisdale and 
son. limmic, of McAllen, who had 
been hen- visiting his grandpar
ents Mr ar.d Mrs. J. H. McDaniel, 
and other relatives for a month, 
left Sunday for thi ir home.

Mi and Mrs. T. F. Welch spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Ross and family of 
Crowell.

Mr and Mrs. Clois Orr of Mar
garet ar.d Mr-. C. W. Beidleman 
of T .iiia spent Sunday with Mr 
i.rii Mrs, Blake McDaniel.

Mi- Hughston McLain reeeiv-

States citizenship, it was report
ed today by Carl W. Huser. state 
director o f the W PA adult edu- 

, cation program.
During the past six months 435 

ex-students from WPA natural
ization classes, held at night in 

! cities throughout the state, have 
received full-fledged American 
litizenship through the Federal 

j courts. In the Houston area. 
i where 168 students achieved cit- 
i i/.cnship. and in the San Antonii 
district, where 100 received final 
litizenship paper-, tin- W PA nat
uralization classe- have their larg- 

| est enrollments. W PA officials 
i'liim the El Paso district report 

, that 08 graduates have become 
citizens since January 1 and 55 
i x-students from schools in the

Better wait a minute at thi 
crossing than forever • the umc 
tery.

Carelessness has mere power 
than all the combined armies ot 
the world.

You may pour oil on troubled 
waters but never on the fire.

Broken rules have a boomerang 
effect— they will avenge

Safety means safeguarding the 
nation, the home and 
try.

A flat wheel say 
carelessness.

them-

ig the 
the indus

Can le ss! iss-

lined with dark outing flannel.
Ti make fluffy omelet more

fluffy, use fresh eggs at room
temperature.

Present “ il well drilling equip- 
„ i nt i- designed to penetrate the 
earth to 17.500 feet, or nearly
;i>* miles.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1 From whom is IjHiin Turner,
the movii actress, securing a di
vorce'.’

2 From what state is Arthur 
H Vandenburg a United States
Senator?

To what European nation
dees till battleship Hood belong?

S Postmaster Gen?^, "f Í
»• What color . » I 1 1 S  ITO

Outbreaks of Food 
Poisoning Serve As 
Warning to Texans

of
in
the need
handling and

tin
Austin. —  ••SiK'raUiC 
food poisoning * ver 

the past few weeks dt
"or special cart

refrigerating any |

ni e.is
st ale 

istr.ite
in

food tlia 
timi it.
stati s 1»

t'i prepared some 
of serving.” 

v. StateVY

Dallas districts have done likc- 
w ise.

Although attended predomi
nantly by nativt Americans, W PA 

classes contain represen
tatives o f many nationalities, par
ticularly in the larger American 
cities, Huser -aid. In one Hous
ton citizenship class, he pointed 
out, there were in attendance at 
one time men and women from 
eleven foreign countries.

“ These foreign-born adult stu
dents are eager to learn the lan
guage and customs 
Huser
rule with practically all adult stu
dents. they learn rapidly.’ ’

Illiterates who have been taught ' 
to read and write were enumerat
ed by W PA administrative dis
tricts as follows: Marshall district. 1 
10,070; Dallas district, 5.765: 
Houston district. 8,764; Fort 
Worth district, 4,806; Waco dis- ' 
tiict. 2,900; Austin district 
’51 : San Antonio district.

commented, "and. as is the high tempi rat

must 
advan 
Geo.

Health Officer.
•Trecenti©!. ” f ro.souJ'i-

• equires cicali fond handled as Iit
ti». as losslblt and consume»! whi.e 
t is fresh. Food preparili hours 
bifore sirving. and allowed n* 
stand at warm tempciat.üis 1 -
cornes good culture media l 'f 
bacierai. Cooked produits i I a 
perishable nature ari riadi.y 
jeet tu décomposition, and 
In kepi wel, refrigerateli.

• Mi -! food poisontng '•• ■'■• 
»d by infect or. t y certain types 

bacìi ri;, which grow rapidi.'' 
bit

-uh-
U\

America." | un,lt r favoi 
h t

Thi

■ i».;
Paso district.

Lare district, 7,782 
2.620.

10.-
11,-
; El

.onditions, such 
as mgr. xempiTiiiort and high hu
midity. Thi infection may come 
from dirty hands, utensils, flies, 
rodents, contaminated water, in
fected food materials, and in some 
cases, from certain types of bac
teria which spread rapidly and 
art not necessarily associated with 
filthy conditions.

“ Picnic food is particularly sus-
ceptibU ti 
poisoning ti 
picnic party 
fresh, citili 
i ant odors.

ti ;
t:

foi
s'ime.

Early feed has burned up. Some 
farmers have already plowed it 
up. Cotton has shed its blooms 
and bolls. In fact, it's very hot 
and dry in this community.

Mrs. Tom Calla"ay and daugh
ter. Opal Ray. left Saturday for 
Collin County where they will vis
it relatives for a week.

il p
tr

BLACK
(Mrs. Sherman Nichols)

d a very painful cut on her foot 
r. last Wedni -day while standing 

in the work shop watching Grady 
Mi 1-ain weld a piece of iron. The 
linn broke and a piece flew onto 
her foot. Shi was carried to 
Crowd! for medical treatment.

Mi. and Mrs. M. N. Morris arid 
r.ihiri ! . and Mr-. Ada Morri- 

rpi • t Sunday with Mr. ard Mrs. 
G. W. Sheppard o f Vernon. Mrs. 
Sh< i ( ard. who has been confined 
to her bed foi some time, is im
proved.

Kenneth Halbert, who had been 
attending summer school at Tex- 
a- Tech, is here to stay with h's 
mother the remaining part of the
summer.

Mr. ar.d Mr*. T. F. Welch spent 
last week-end with their son. Jack, 
and family of Tahoka.

M. N. Morris made a business 
trip to Knox City Monday where 
he biiught some feed.

Lavoyce Lefevre received sev
eral severe cuts and bruises about 
her body last Fnilay afternoon 
whir she was thrown from a car 
fender into a barbed wire fence 
and dragged several feet while en
tangled in the wire. The car was 
driven by her mother, who lost 
control. Lavoyce was rushed to 
a doctor's office in Crowell where 
several stitches were taken to 
close the severe cuts on her chest 
and limbs. Lavoyce is reported j 
a, ii-tin g  well Miss Lefevre 
brother. Fate McDougle, and Mis- 
Virginia Browder of Truscott! 
were caned on account o f the ac- j 
ci dent.

Leon Eubanks o f Lubbock vis- 
;-wj M: and Mrs. A. Weatherali| 
and family Sunday.

Walter Whitby o f Fort 
• visiting his -on. T. M. Whitby, 

and family.
Billie and June Billineton of 

Crowell sper t Friday and Satur
day visiting their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mr-. M. L. Owens.

A W. Barker is having his 
house rock veneered.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Traweek art- 
having a new stucco house erect
ed on their farm hire and when 
completed will be modern in ev
ery way.

The Methodist Church closed a 
week'.- revival meeting Sunday 
night Rev. Click did some fine 
preaching during the week and 
made lots of friends. On Sunday 
night a pounding was given to 
the pastor, Rev. I. T. Huckabee, 
and wife o f Truscott.

Mrs. G. M. Canup and son, Har
old Lynn, o f Crowell are staying 
in the Grady McLain home this 
week attending to their things 
while they are on, their vacation.

Wanted, in this community, by 
Aug. 1st, a good 3-inch rain. All 
the cisterns are dry, and most 
stock tanks, and people are hav
ing to haul water for all purposes.

Bill Pechacek of Vernon v,.sit
ed his motnir. Mr.--. Rosalie Pe- 
chacek, Sunday. Mrs. Pechacek 
returned heme with him fo r a few 
days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Henderson 
and children of Vernon spent 
Sunday "ith  Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Nichols and family.

Rita Faye Callaway and Betty 
J" /'einig of Crowell and Victor

w
I wasn 
1 fore handlir 
hand cor.tin 

I that clean c 
I that spec,a. 
: wrapping fi 
them from 

" I f  fond 
var.ee of its
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iMiiitting food 
Timbers of the 
-ure you have 

free from stag- 
etc. Kepuire 
fond for use to 
thoroughly be- 
Avoid excessive 
the food. See 

are used and 
i- exercised in 

s and .n protecting 
inanimation, 
prepared far in ad- 

rook it thorough
ly, and keep ;t refrigerated or 
otherwise protected **t a tempts«’ 
ture under 50 1*. until ><
are ready ti use it. Avoid serv
ing foods that an readily infect
ed, such as the more perishable 
salads anil cream-filled pastries. 
Any foods that are r.ot to 
ed immediately shou.i:

g
ts with 
iiitaini i 
care

us

Allen o f S
Wanda B. Cobh Sunday 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
visited Mr-. Nichel 
sister. Johnnie Jackson and Mrs

times excessive

N
be serv- 
kept on

ice. Milk, ici cream, and dairy 
products i:: general shi u.d bi 
from appn ><d sources.

“ Digestive upsets cannot 
ways be blamed on thi food serv
ed or eaten at an outing. Semi• 

Teat and humidity 
over-i xertion and 
well as over-eat- 
hem about. Re- 
don’t indulge in 

exercise when the

! S- E. fib rrell. 
the latter

pur visited Wayne and combined with
er-1 over-heating, as •

] ing help to bring 
W. Nichols member this, and
brother and ,01 -tren ..

: days are hot and muggy Don r 
i indulge, either, in unwisi com- 
j binations of foods,” I*r. Ci x 
further warned.

orf  Mangum, Okla
part o f last week.

Mrs. Joe Drabek and daugh
ter. Rosalie, of Crowell visited 
Mrs. Rosalie Pechacek, Sunday. |

Louise. Jack and Mary Ann 
Henderson of Vernon are spend-( 
ing this week with their aunt. 
Mrs. Sherman Nichols, and fam
ily.

Dick Sparks and Tom Nichols 
returned home Monday after 
spending several days in Mexico
visiting in Porta!es, Mountain 
Air. and other places o f interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson 
and -on. Dorman, o f Amherst are 
visiting relatives here arid at 
Crowell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley of 
Amherst left Monday for Sweet
water to visit their son. Herman 
Whatley, and family, after visit
ing their daughter. Mrs. Sherman 
Nichols, the past few days.

John Harlan Teague o f Thrift 
spent Saturday night with his 
aunt, Mrs. Clyde Cobb, and fam
ily.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Wash your new -••’« stockings 
in cold water before wearing them 
and wash again • ach time you 
take them off. This will make 
them wear longi r.

A good way to keep silver 
bright is to keep it in a drawer

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Keep your conduct abreast of 
W orth ! your conscience, and very soon 

your conscience will be illumined 
by thi radiance o f God.— W iliam 
M. Taylor.

A man of integrity will never | 
listen to any reason against con
science.— Henry Home.

A clean and sensitive con
science. a steadfast and scrupu
lous integrity in small things as 
well as great, is the most valuable 
of all possessions.— Henry J. Van 
Dyke.

Labor to keep alive in your 
heart that little spark of celestial 
fire called conscienc.e —  George 
Washington.

The men who succeed best in 
public life are those who take 
the risk of standing by their own 
convictions.— James A. Garfield.

The man o f integrity is one who 
makes it his constant rule to fo l
low the road of duty, according 
as Truth and the voice o f his con
science point it out to him. __
Mary Baker Eddy.

More money is invested in the 
petroleum industry than any oth- 
er American industry except rail-1 
road transportation.

THANKS:
It isn't unmeaning words 

from my lips, but the sentiment 
of my hi art that 1 am truly 
grateful for thi support given 
me in my fatal effort to be 
commissioner of precinct No. 1 
I hold no ill will against any
one, and 1 hope trial they d" 
not against me.

The practice of my life in 
the years gone by. 1 have been 
taught tc give and take and to 
respect old people at all times 
and to ki'. p my nose out of oth
er pei pie-' atfairs as much as 
possible. Some have asked the 
question, why I didn't get in 
the run-off. They could see as 
good as I when the votes were 
counted.

They say that I was running 
against the best man in Foard 
County and the next highest 
.man was tin best politician, s' 
a “ poor devil”  like me didn’t 
have a chance this time.

1 feel fine about the whole 
thing for if I am half as good 
now as the lust man and the 
best politician in Foard Coun
ty, in two years 1 will be three- 
fourths as good, and in four 
years 1 will be as good if I live 
and keep attending to my own 
business. That is a wonderful 
lot of consolation for me at 
this time, for there never has 
been a man that has ran for 
rublic office that hasn’t been 
beaten.

1 hanks a lot to everybody 
who helped in any way, shape 
or form, and from the depths 
o f my heart, may we continue 
to have peace instead of 
strife and grief.

Sincerely yours,
DICK CROSNOE
Foard City, Texas

(Political Advertise mem i
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e in si from Neighboring Communities
THE FOARD C O UN TY  N E W S

if»

TH A LIA
Minnie Wood)

of Vernon visited
knt Johnson here a few  days
nik. , ,

m irv Beth W hitman is vis- 
W  brother. Arvul, and
Clovis, N. M.
n(j Mrs. Lawrence Boyd 

,, Arthur are visiting her 
Mr .in i Mrs. J. F. Mat-

[ larve crowd >f ladies attend
ai the Baptistshower

¡V dm .-day afternoon hon-
Weldon Hayes o f Crow- 

Iformerly Miss Lillie Mae

........._rs. Gus N’eill attend*
jreral" sendees for their uncle 
bilene Thursday.

C 11 Wood and Mrs. Mack 
visited relatives in Dallas

*lghort and family have re- 
 ̂home front a visit with rel- 
|n Sunset and Shannon,

I home Of Mr and Mrs K S. Flesh- 
1 ‘t hurt- Sunday. Rev Thon s.„, j- 
.doinif the preaehin,r for the M,,h.

A m i i H r " “ 1 ^  i»
! . Ho" ,‘ r1 Matthew- visited rela-
: v v r , T  friends K"r, \V,rth 
"  h'teshoro and other points

Mr. and Mrs. B I). Webh have 
returned home from -everal 
visit with relatives in W 
other points.

Milton and Ha! Rav Owens 0f 
¡ . “ 'Cairo au- visiting their 
Kudale Oliver, and fainilv 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs I> Shiv 
\yichita Falls visited he, father.
i ' )  Shultz, a- I fainilv here1 
Sunday.

Miss Faye Johns »n o f Lorain 
visited friends here a few dav,

I this week.
Mrs. Wayman Miller and chil

dren of Tipton. Okla.. visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. c Tay
lor, here last week-end.

< W Roberts and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Birdwell of 
Clayton,

alter

»later, 
dan

1rs.
Hermit, 

Jim Blagg and

day;
aco and

uncle,
here

ark- returned home Friday 
d-.idin^ -he oast three 
I f .  ' daughter and
-Irs. hied Johnson, o f Su- 

ami their daughter and -is 
; M Frink Polk, of 

and Mr. and M 
family of Rail

ei-s M turice Benham of Bowie 
■-litned bom, Wednesday after 

'pending several days m the home 
IV. ,,” r Iffandmothcr, Mrs A. Ll ailing.

Mrs. Aden Fish returned home 
• " ’•isday alter spending several 
my* in the home of her daughter, 

'• ■ M Denton, of Paducah. 
Jaci|Ueline Rasberry spent last 

week in the home o f her aunt, 
Mrs. ( iiarles Ferxesoti, o f Crow-

PAGE THREB
fN YA  Lowers Age 

Requirement 1 Year 
for Unemployed

Austin, July 22.— Unemployed 
hoys and girls in Texas who are 
17 years of age and need the 
work experience and training pro
vided on National Youth Admin
istration projects are now eligible 
lor such employment, J. C. Kel
li m, State NT’A Administrator 
said today.

With the announcement that 
the minimum age requirement 
tor work on NYA projects has 
been reduced front 1H to 17 years, 

'approximately 113,000 Texas boys 
j and girls automatically become 
i eligible for NYA employment, pro
vided they are out o f school and 

; need a job, Kellam pointed out.
.'•! and Mrs. Clyde Bowley and . With funds made available, the 

or;. David, left Tuesday to spend National Youth Administration in 
son and Texas will be able to provide ein- 
of Hous- ployment for 15,000 young per-

l! Mrs. Melvin Morgan, who has 
‘ -r. in San Angelo attending a 
’ 'auty school, has returned here 
for a few days visit.

_ _ . N. M., visited relatives
f  and Mrs. J. H. Thomson o f here a f ew days this week, 
nr. visited with their son, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Oliver and 
Hubert Thomson, in the Miss Jessie Oliver of Knox City

, visited Mrs. \\ Scales and fam- 
j ily and Kudale Oliver and fam- 

, I ily here last week-end.
■(Jh Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Henry of 

; Quanali visited Mr. and Mrs" M 
, C. Adkins here Sunday.
| Bob Huntley returned home 
Monday from a Vernon hospital 
where he underwent an operation 
several days ago.

Mrs K. S. Flesher was hostess 
to the Methodist Woman’s Home1 
Missionary Society in her home!
Monday uteri..... Mr- f  W

I' Robert - ' i i .r. • ■ \ M , a
visitor at this meeting. -i .nied

a few days with their 
brother, John Bowley,
'on, and Mrs. Bowley's brother, 
Albert Carroll, of Houston. They 
will be accompanied from Dallas 
by their laughter, Alice Bowley, 
w ho is in nurse’s training at Park
land Hospital.

Misses Myrtle, Rosalie. Bernita 
and Neoma Fish, Mrs. B. W. Math
ews, Mrs. T. W. Cooper and Mrs. 
II. H. Beggs attended the club 
encampment at the Country Club 
last Tuesday and Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Golden Jr. 
spent Saturday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Golden. 
They left Sunday for Menard 
where he will work.

Mr. a: 1 Mrs. Lem Davidson and

sons at any one time, it was ex
plained. As youth go off N YA  
projects into private industry as 
a result o f the work experience 
and training gained through 
NYA employment, all eligible 
youth in the state will have the 
opportunity to replace them, the 
State Youth Administrator stat
ed.

“ All over Texas, in co-opera- 
ti ni with local public and civic 
organizations, NYA work projects 
and resident centers are opera- 
ing to give youth work experience 
and related training in radio 
technique, metal work, aviation 
mechanics, agriculture, homemak-

Add Pinch of Salt 
to Each Drink to 
Prevent Heat Cramps

Austin.— If  your work is such 
that it causes excessive perspira
tion, add a pinch of ordinary table 
salt to each drink o f water you 
take to help prevent heat cramps 
This is advised by Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, to fore
stall a possible increase in the 
number of heat victims as the 
Texas thermometer hits y )  de
grees and above.

laborers, mechanics, farmers, 
and white collar workers whose 
work causes them to sweat pr;- 
fusely are in danger ot' having 
their body salt content become de
ficient, with resulting heat cramps 
or heat fag. Salt is a prominent 
constituent of sweat; the body 
may lose as high as forty to tifty 
grams o f salt during hot days.

In industry, a method of pre
venting heat cramps is to take a 
tablet o f pure salt in a mixture of 
salt and dectrose with each drink 
o f water. Workmen whose duties 
require muscular exertion should 
be especially careful to add more 
than the usual amount o f salt to 
what they eat and drink.

Salt deficiency may be prevent
ed by taking salt in various ways. 
Where prepared salt tablets arc 
not available, table salt may be 
added to each drink o f water. 
Milk is a source o f salt and will 
help to make up for the deficiency 
caused by sweating. Alcoholic 
drinks should be avoided.

Heat cramp is characterized by 
pains (cramps) in the abdominal

play together, the club won’t be' 
worth a dime And that carrie- 
'»ver into a job Put the same 
team play into your job as you, 
do in baseball and you won’t have 
to go to the boss for a raise. He’ ll 
come to you.— George Herman
(Babe) Ruth, King of Swat,’ ’ 
writing :r. the current Rotariar. 
Magazine

ANSWERS

fQu estior.s on pag ■ 2).
1. Artie Shaw.
2. Michigan
3. Great Britain.
1 James A. Farley.
5. It is red
fi. It is red.
7. Six,

3. Cleveland 
Federal B - ■ 

gation.
Ft. f. E gor H

■sti-

S E Î 8 E R L I N G
TIRES -  TUBES  

B A T T E R I E S

Q U I C K Service
Station

MORRIS DIGGS, Mgr.
Northeast Corner of the Square

Thanks
I wish to thank the people of Foard County for 

the support given me in the Primary last Saturday. 
Although I was not elected, the many courtesies shown 
me during the campaign are deeply appreciated.

LOTTIE RUSSELL.

(Political Advertisement)
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' Mrs. .John Pigg of California 
1 visited Mr and Mrs W. E. Pigg 
j here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E S Flesher vis- 
; ited in Mineral Wells a few days 
| last week.

Claude Roberts ami family of 
j Vernon and Leotis Roberts and 
family of Gilliland visited rela- 

j tives here Sunday.
Jimmie Johnson visited Kent 

Hughes in Vernon a few days last 
week.

Miss Bettye Jo Short of Sun
set is visiting relatives here this 
week.

Frank Main o f Mills. N. M.. v is- 
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E Main, here this week.

,laughters. Myrtle Urdu Maye and 1 :ng. wood and iron work and many | Region,'headache!'and“ in severe 
Thelma lave, and sons (ec il and ither fields, Kellam said. ! cases, by nausea and vomiting.
..Lu k . nave returned home attei i ‘ -Through these varied projects The body temperature remains 
spending -evera * ,Ul - lr . we are seeking to help bovs and' about normal, likewise the
Davidsons sister, Mrs. Buck, o f  • ■ . . . .
Brownsboro. They were aecom-j ¡n(j  them work experience which 

by Mrs. V, alter Simpkins; enables them to hold a job in pri-

V1VIAN(B y  Rosalie Fish)
Mrs. J. B Rasberry an i son. 

Garland, returned home Tuesday 
after spending several days in the 
homes o f their son and brother, 
Glenn Rasberry, ntui their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Ernest John- 
-on, of Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Roy Powell and sons. Jack 
and Joe Thomas, of Paducah -pent 
Saturday in the home >f Mr. an I 
Mrs T. W. Cooper.

Mr. and Mr-c W. C Golden and

of Paducah.
Aubrey Beatty spent from Fri

day until Sunday in the home o f 
his uncle. Frank Brewer, and 
family of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans and 
daughter, Evalyn, and son, Mil
ton. returned home Friday after 
spending a few days with Mrs 
Evans' sister, Mrs. Allen McNutt j

pulse
become self-sufficient by giv- j rate. Body salt losses occur with

out the knowledge o f the individ
ual until there is a deficiency; 

vate industry.”  then the abdominal muscles begin
to cramp.

No Sponger» In Sidney

Out in the short grass country 
of western Nebraska is Sidney, a 
sprawling county seat town of 3,- 
300 souls. Back in the ’70s it 
was a lively place on Saturday 
nights when cowpunehers loped in

an; ‘ 'r-LniÜÎjt: ! to celebrate. But this is lî>40-— ' 
and hungry folk can’t eat history.Mrs May Gandy, of Colorado

Swings, Colo.
Several from this community 

wore in 0'jana“ Wednesday 
: i attend the O’Daniel rally.

R: >. New of Gilliland preach-
1 at the Vivian school house Sun

n y  morning and night. He ^will 
it art a meeting at this place Sun
day, Aug. 1 Everyone is invited.

Sidney doesn’t expect them to. It 
has its own special way o f caring 
for them. It ’s typically western,I 
for it relies on the hard-up folks’ 
own efforts. Local people direct 
it. And relief in Cheyenne Coun
ty costs about one-third o f what | 
it averages over the United States. , 
Not a cent comes from state funds.

Baseball and Life

One o f the first things you 
learn on the ball field is that you 
are only one o f nine good men 
and true. It ’s the way a team 
plays as a whole that determines 
its success. You may have the ! 
greatest bunch o f individual stars 
in the world, but i f  they don't [

You are always welcome to our store, 
its and business are appreciated.

Your vi

WEHBA’S CASH GROCERY

Mrs Ton Sivells of Ogden v is-jThtl mom,y i:, raist.d locally. There
-,■ i in the home of her lather. A

I AM HAPPY
I want to thank the people of Foard 
County for the excellent vote given 
me in last week's Democratic pri
mary.

Although I did not have an opponent 
in mv race for re-election as COUN
TY ATTORNEY, the confidence 
shown in me by the vote of the cit
izens of Foard County makes me feel 
very happy, and I shall endeavor to 
show my appreciation by discharg
ing the duties of my office to meet 
with your approval.

FOSTER DAVIS

T Fis'n, and family Friday after-
noon.

Billie Boggs left one day las: 
week to spend a few days " i 1“  ,“ *s 
amt of Bonham, after visiting 
with his aunt. Mrs. Johr. Williams, 
of Wichita Falls.

Mr- A L. Walling and daugn-
■ r. Bernice, and Mr. and Mis. hi teacher, writing

•r.e home of Kotarian Magazine.
ot

(Political Advertisement) 
■♦'H  11 1 f  t  ; ;

|S 00W» Vacation in Ft. Worth
A

( "  “V , SWIM • • • ? « • .  to your phytical delight, in the cooling 
water* o f 15 mile Lake Worth. Speed boating, sail boat-

L. Walling visited in 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Lawhon 
Ogden Friday evening.

Mr and Mrs. W. (.. Golden 
ar.d son, Clark, spent Saturday in 
;he home of Mr. and Mr-. C.aude 
Vessel o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T Der.ngton of 
Quanuh spent Monday night and 
Tuesday with Mr 
parents, Mr. an.I Mrs 
Beggs.

is no waste motion, no waste of 
money. . . . Every man is given 
“ credit" for the work he does I in 
a 33-acre county garden), which 
is applied to the relief or material 
aid he is given. I f  it cancels out, 
tine. I f  not, the balance is charg
ed to direct relief.— O. K. Arm
strong. author, journalist, and 

in the current

W E H B A CASH
GROCERY

M a k e  Y o u r D o llars H a v e  More Cents

Dertngton’ s
H. H

i. ing and fishing, too. Amusements at the Casino.

, lo tl,e bra»» and »tring» of world famous band» 
■ U * / r,MJ pleasure spots in Metropolitan Fort Worth.

‘‘veiting fan for ever» one.

GOLF • • • on the jrreens of rolling course«, 
below you'll find new adventure at every tee. 
to mieM«i o f the Worth.

• • • In the park«, on the■* In«! ‘
choicest of baskets for

nhiirw of Lake Worth
H'piration Point. Our catering l-p^rtnienl will 

***” ' the rhni<._.t L_L ...  t  -- ,

Be it par or 
Guest cards

ENJOY LIFE . . .  a- »!. • WORTH HOTEL. Bight on the 
Broadway o f America . . . West Seventh at Taylor. Near all 
theatres and down-tov n »hupping.

JACK FERRELL. Manager

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Miss Ida Mae Hudgins left Fri
day for Abilene where she is the 
guest of Mrs. W. S. Tarver.

Mr. and Mrs. David Riethniayer 
and daughters and Erwin Tegger- 
man of Taylor were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
F riday.

Miss Jewel, Weston and Louis 
Ward. Ernest Per.ick and Bill 
Woodrum of Wichita Falls visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ward Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato of 
Crowell spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. K G. \V hit- 
ten. , . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson 
and family were week-end guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. \\. 
L. H. Johnson, o f Bowie.

The young people of the Tha
lia Baptist Church, accompanied 
by Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Dubose, 
made a tour o f the homes of 
shut-ins Sunday, presenting a 
program in each home. The pro
gram consisted of songs, scripture 
reading, and accordion selections 
by Billie Dean Brown and Jim
mie Johnson. Those in this com
munity visited were; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Shultz. John Edwards 
"and Mrs. J. L. Short.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs and 
sons left Thursday for Taylor to 
attend the bedside o f her father, 
who is seriously ill.

James Adkins left Sunday to 
spend a two weeks’ vacation in 
South Texas and Old Mexico. He 
accompanied Arch Fulghun, who 
is on the news staff o f the Pampa 
Daily News, and four youths of 
Pampa. They plan to spend the 
major portion of time in Mexico
City. . .

Mrs. G. W. Scales and daugh
ter. Zelda, Frances Tamplin ar.d 
Jean Matthews visited in the J. 
I). Miller home in Crowell Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna
and sons attended a barbecue sup
per at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Rumtnel of West Vernon 
Tuesday evening. The supper 
was given in observance o f Mrs. 
RummeRs birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holland 
and daughters, Wanda and Alana 
Lee, of Overton and Mrs. E. C. 
Burba and daughter, Beverly

Bane, o f Pampa visited Mr. and, 
Mr»-. R. L. Rheay from Thursday 
until Saturday. Mrs. Holland and 
Mrs. Burba are daughters o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Rheay.

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Bruns 
and children o f San Benito were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Monr >e 
Karcher Monday. Mrs. Bruns is I 
Mr. Karcher’s sister.

Gip Joiner, his daughter and 
s m-in-law of Fort Worth, visited | 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson the past 
week-end. They were accompa
nied home by Mrs. Joiner and 
daughters, who had been visiting 
here for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Haseloff o f 
Levelland visited in the home of 
Mrs. Otto Schroeder Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray, Bil
lie Ray Spruill and Tom Dunson 
visited in Shamrock Tuesday.

John Edwards has returned 
home from a Quanah hospital 
where he recently underwent cn 
appendicitis operation.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ivie and his 
mother and sister o f Littlefield 
were among those visiting in the 
J. L. Short home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Oliver and 
Miss Jessie Oliver o f Knox City 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scales 
Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Bruns and 
children o f San Benito visited in 
the Herman Gloyna home u while 
Monday.

Milton and Halray Owens of 
Chicago, 111., are visiting their 
aunt, Mrs. G. W. Scales, and fam
ily, this week.

Mrs. J. L. Rennets returned 
Friday from Archer City, where 
she visited Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Powell. Mr. Powell brought her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray, Bil
ly Ray Spruill and Tom Dunson 
visited in Amarillo Thursday. 
Billy Ray went from there to 
Albuquerque, N. M., to join his 
mother, Mrs. Dameron Spruill.

Loyce and Victor Walker of 
Bridgeport visited their sister, 
Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels, Tuesday.

Ben Bradford visited at Fann
ers’ Valley Wednesday afternoon.

Sybil Gobin o f Crowell and 
Johnnie Ruth Wisdom of Thalia 
visited in the home o f Mrs. J. L. 
Rennels Sunday night.

Ewald Schroeder visited Bob 
Huntley in a Vernon hospital 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
visited Luther Rummel in a Ver
non hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
of Thalia. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Haney o f Five-in-One and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Shultz were din
ner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shultz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Roberson o f 
Rayland visited Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Karcher Sunday afternoon.

10 lb. 
Cloth Bag1

Light Crust 
48 lbs........

CRACKERS 2
Crystal White or P  and G  

5 Big 
Bars . . . .

No. 2 Can

Tomatoes,
ADM IRATION

1 lb. can 
3 lb. jar

Potatoes
No. 1 
Extra 
Good 
10 lbs

Made by Light crust/ 
Mill. Every Sa 
Guaranteed.
40 Pound»

SA LA D
quart 
Jar. .

. . . lb. Jlc
Bright and Early

PORK and 
BEANS . . ] £  oz can 5c
DRY SALT

Bacon Nice 
and lb. 
Lean

CURED
Half or 
Whole

Admiration
With Gla»* FREE

i -Mb. box
Del Monte

PeachesNo. 2i
can

Coffee 1 lb can 19c
3 lb jar 55c

4 lb pail 75c
SA LA D

I Miracle 
,Whip 
1 quart jar

PET or CAR NATIO N
Mil V  *-arge can
ItI IH V  2 small cams . 

W% SMOKEDBacon t t  y
BO LO G NA

'PURE  
,M EAT

Bright and Early 
with glass, i - lb . .

Butter Gate
City
Pound

MANY OTHER BARGAINS for YOU at OUR STORE

RESPONSE APPRECIATED
Your response to our opening lu»t Frida;, and Sat

urday is very deeply appreciated and makes us all the 
more determined to better serve the people of this 
trade territory.

At all times we will endeavor to offer a complete 
line of quality groceries at low prices.
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Better .s little with the fear of 
the Lord than great treasure ar.d 
trouble therewith.— P r o v s r b s  
1 5 :1 7 .

A D V E R T IS IN G  P U R G E S  
IT S E L F

Dowr through the history o f 
the United States, only a few ad
vertising rogues have thrived, and 
those only for short periods.

There was a time. 100 years 
ago. when capai le physicians were 
rare .r> th - country. People dosed 
themselves, both with dreadful 
concoctions made from their 
carders, and with patent med
icines from the -tort Ther. arose 
a swarm i f  nostrums for the 
"cure" of every disease. These 
nostr. ms siew their thousands. 
Many f t  ts existed for r.o oth
er purpose t-ar.. as has been said, 
“ to make ailir.c women happily 
drunk at home."

Bv: the advertising <f such 
pain-killers ar.d fooi killers was 
thrown i ut by most newspapers 
and magazines at least ¿5 years 
ago. -ays Nation’s Business. As 
good doctors became more com
mon. the thirst for patent med- 
icint abated. In. their wake came 
some sosmetirians who preyed on 
women's vanity, wily scoundrels 
who offtred perpetual youth in 
the form i f  lotions and creams

But thi succe-s o f any article 
sold in packages depends. o f 
course, i n repeat orders. Few if 
any lasting fortunes nave been 
mad- by • .re proprietors . f  cos
metics Women r uv once When 
they not.ee • results, except per
haps a rasr. r eruption, they do 
not buy again. Most o f the per
manently advertised beauty prep
arations are made o f ngred- 
lents wnich ar.v dermatologist will 
tell you are good for the skin. 
And reputable department stores 
and drug store :n recognition of 
their responsibilities to their cus
tomers. will handle no beauty 
preparation.- tt which women in 
the ma.e art allergic at all.

What - true o f c< -metics and 
other packaged g'-oc- - als true 
of everything y u set consistently 
a d v e r t . - - A n  advertisement is 
the worst pj. -«iblt p.ace ir. which 
to try to deceive. Deception 
doesn't w in ar.d wotsn't pay.

For C o u n t y  A t t o r n e y :
FOSTER DAVIS

F o r  S h e r i f f .  T a *  A » » e » * o r - C o l l e e t o r

A. W. L ILLY
E. H. (Ebbi SCALES

F o r  C o u n t y  a n d  D i s t r i c t  C l e r k :

J. A. STOVALL

F o r  C o m m i » » » o n e r  P r e c i n c t  N o .  1

A B WISDOM 
J. C TAYLO R *

For Commi»*ioner. Precinct 2:
E. G. GRIMSLEY

F o r  C o m m i i u o n r r ,  P r e c i n c t  N o .  4 :
H ARTLEY EASLEY

Bc»n August 19.187t. «aUEvuan
COUNT» FAgM.HH MMllY REIAOVtJ 
TO F * u i  COUNT» WU|«£UE CREW 
TO WKIMOOO -ATTENDINO SCHCÛ. 
AND Pf 8F0RMING All THE TASKS 
OS H M  U»E ENTERED |A»lOR AT R

Memair ?r* ;8 ’“ ti*»s sifiis-
IATUIE : PROS ATTV. MUSCO 1906 
•io.onion Dtaocsnc national
CONVEKTUN Ï0; DElECA’ E AT URGE 
j; AND it - CHA'tNUN TEOS DELI* 
CATION 5fc. PERN.ANINT CHAlRfW 
TfKAS PEAACCÍAT C STATE ÍOWHFlW .t;

F o r  J u s t i c e  o f  th e  P e a c e ,  
P r e c i n c t  N o .  1:

H E FERGESON

F o r  P u b l i c  W e i g h e r .  P r e c i n c t  1:
FRANK MOORE 
S H i Henn i ROSS

F o r  S t a t e  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e .
1 1 4 th  D i s t r i c t :

GRADY ROBERTS 
of Monday

Ti e scarcity of t r a in e d  workers 
m the airplane i n d u s t r y  a r .d  o t h e r  
fields of industry b r in g s  one s tep  
n e a r e r  the t i m e  w h e n  t h e  s c h o o l 1
system? o f the country will all :n- 
c’ude a vocational training course. 
The shools o f the future are go
ing to send your.g men and young 
women out into the world trained 
to work with their hands a n d  
heads .nstead o f sending them out 
with their heads crammed full of 
historical dates. mathematical 
theories, rule.- o f grammar, and 
chemical equations that in no wise 
correlate with anything they find 
to do later on ir. the world. The 
■ avish dev. t: r. to the three It's 
as tht beginning and the end cf 
education in our schools is a 
m. nument i f  stupidity.

_________ ,-rs -
IainYER AND VATISIMN. SENATOR C0NUAUV 
received a * degree at m »ioc university
ANr HONORAR» U D . LL #. »T UNiVtHlTY 
0A T|**i INUSTED J*» REGIMENT TEXAS 
VOtUNTEER INEXNTRV, SPANISH AMERICAN 
WAR. CAPTAIN AND ADJUTANT 22 St IN * 
HMTtry BRIGADE, II »  DIVISION, IN 

WCRlC WAR 1 .

MR C0NWAILV SERVED AS GRAND CHAN
CELLOR. TEXAS KNIGMTS 0E PYTHIAS W i 
ld) IS A j : s î *  MASON, WOODMEN OUKCRlD, 
SONS O* AMERICAN RtVOlUt ON ANO PH 
DILTA tn l ’ A TRATEPNITV HIS EAVORITS- 
SPORTS ARE HUNTING *>0  PlSHIHC.

El e c t e d  f c 5 ’ “  c o n c r i s s  r 9 i «  • r e - e l e c t e d  t o  6 6 » • ,  * 7 ’ *, 6 8 ” , * « 0  TO’ “ c o n g r e ss e s ; united

STATES SENATOR FOB TEEM BEGINNING MARCH4 ,  ( 9 2 9 ;  RE-ELECTED IN '934. MEMBER SENATE FINANCE. 
FOREIGN RELATIONS AND JUDICIARY COMMITTEES i CHAIRMAN SENATE COMMITTEE PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS. SENATOR CONNAUV 'S  INTELLECTUAL SINCERITY, SPONTANEOUS ELOQUENCE AND PARLIA
MENTARY ABiLITV ESTABLISHED HIM IN WASHINGTON AS AN OUTSTANDING TEXAN • HfWQ HAS GAINED

DISTINCTION RARELY' EQUALED. -------- ~  -

Q 1940 m u  >■(•.•**»(* »•*ru«*»

Traffic Fatalitie» 
Increase in First 
Six Months of 1940

Austin. July 26—  An increase 
,,f 54 Traffic fatalities for the first 
. , months o f 1940 over the same 
period in 1931' was disclosed to
day bv the State Highway En- 
g r.ter. He stated that this in
ert use can be attributed largely 
to one fatal accident— the train- 
trucK collision in Starch o f this 
iVar at Alao. Texas, in which 29 
¡„isons were killed and a number 
injured.

“ Head-on’ collisions for 1940 
reflect a 16 per cent increase ev
i l  those of 1939 and "Driving too 
fa-t for conditions," as the pri- | 
mary cause, shows for 1940 a 9.1 
per cent increase over that of 
1 <139. He stated that strict ob- 

rvance of tho restricted center
line stripes on the highways would 
•educe "head-on" collisions con
siderably. and that careful, sane 
driving by the motorist would 
curtail fatal accidents.

The pedestrian problem is of 
• -he gravest importance as the in- 
, reast in this type of fatal acci- 
dents is mounting each year. 
Pedestrians are urged to study 
and obey the rules and regula
tion- set out by the authorities 
for them to follow while walking 

traffic. "Inattentiveness to 
traffic" is the prime cause o f most 

• th« pedestrian fatalities.
( i f  the 766 traffic fatalities 

•urn January through June o f 
' ¡ ‘ •IP. 22 7 per cent were “ head- 
on”  collisions. "Angular 
-ions" and 
•ad their share of the total with 

! ] p per cent each, while the larg-

Ier part of the remaining deaths 
wort from side-wiping, overtum- 
• g on tangent or curve, and 

t edestrian violations.
Our desire, the State Highway 

Engineer -aid. is to secure the 
• ¡lit st co-operation from motor- 

while extending to them our 
-operation in an effort to re- 

■ ..ci trafic fatalities.

Are
•vou pp

against this haza?

A life-times Savings,
be wiped out at a mo
notice, unless you are fni
protected.

Protect yourself 
policy in one of 0Ur stl

financial companies, 
cost is very  little. See j 

A t  Once

h u g h s i i i
Insurance Agency]

Phone 238, Crowdlft

One of the reasons wl. ,1 
difficult to keep alive Th* fJ j 
Panda bears in the parks uT 
country is that the Pand» « ,  
to the high cool air of the ft 
laya mountains and sickeiMi 
dies in a warm, humid or sal 
el climate. The cage of " 
Pandas in the World's Fair \ 
hibit in New York is 

colli-1 air conditioned to reproducM. 
vehicles with trains” ' temperature and air condmoMl 

the native habitat of this 
animal.

The American Bell Ain 
airplane has a speed in exetaj 
400 miles an hour. This is «t| 
rate o f 6.6 mile- er r<H0 feet a 1 
ond.

What We Think
(By Frazik Dixon)

Free Classing and 
Market News Services 
Available to Farmers

3,500,000 Trees 
Planted in Texas 
S h e l t e r b e l t s

There are three classes of peo
ple who never seem to learn any
thing. the fellow wr.o p-ours kero- 
-ene out of a car. onto a burning 
fire, the jay walker ar.d the fel- 
ow who let? a gypsy paw him ov

er ar.d then discovers after she 
is grr.e that his pocket has beer, 
picked.

We var.'t help it .f we feel a 
little Kinciuer and a I : trie more 
friendly with, tr.t felle ess wno give 

i  their business than

If the depression lasts long 
■ • ugh t< bring back into good 
repute the time honored virtue of 
thrift it will not have bier, entire
ly without benefit. The young 
man or the young womar who em- 
harlu on life without having learn
ed the rare virtue o f thrift and 
self denial starts with a handicap. 
Most o f the destitution o f later 
years and the opportunities lost 
because one did not have the mon
ey at the opportune time to make 
ar. advantageous r.vestment. car. 
be traced tc the fact that as a 
young mar. or a young woman the 
n<i cidual never l-arned the sim

ple virtue of thrift, c f saving, ar.d 
.-elf denial.

Fiance s no longer a free peo
ple. It - a vassal state to Ger
many However, the settlement 
may be glossed over with high, 
and smooth sounding phrases, it 
amounts to just that.

At first, stunned by the col
lars* of this great nation, the 
world sought to explain it in va
rious ways. The fifth column was 
charged with the responsibility 
for the debacle, a lack o f prepara
tion. poor generalship in the ar
my. the surprise nature o f the at
tack. the failure <>f England and 
various other alibis were offered. 

Several weeks after the sur-

Cotton producers who have 
formed groups to improve the 
quality o f cotton or who are mem
bers of one-variety cotton com
munities “hould make application 
at once if they want to receive 
the free classing and marketing 
n w s services provided under the 
Smith-Doxey Act. according to 
announcement by J. R. Kennedy, 
in charge o f the Agricultural Mar
keting Service in Dallas.

Mr. Kennedy states that a large 
number o f applications are now- 
being received from Texas and 
Oklahoma, and it is expected that

render when the aimless hysteria l1?? nufnb«‘1' « Í  groups making ap-

js a stari 
we d" tc war . 
throw any bu 
:s just -.aman 
way.

u -o  never 
ur way. It 
*1 fc • 1 that

The worst enemies of a true 
democracy are the pressure groups 
who sponsor legislation favorable 
to the.r own purpose regardless 

f its effect jpor. other groups.
The *.pF - t 

the driver w • 
r»e is r:gh- 
and that ;t .- 
low tc- 11 < k c.

a -are driver 
*.vay> insists that 
' e right o f way 
'• the ther fel-

They take their elections se- 
iiousiy down in Mexico. The full 
return- are never in until all the 

'dead are counted.

THANKS FOR SUPPORT
*m . ' :ers o: F- arc! County. I wish to express 

rr. rnar.ns : appreciation for the vote and support 
frit * rr.- . the first Primary last Saturday, and I also 
wish •• take this means of soliciting your support in 
the so • .id Primary on August 24.

!• .ring ’ he ’ .me before the next Primary. I will 
attempt tc- see the voters personally, but should 1 fail 
to -ee you. please consider t hi - a- a solicitation for 
your vote and suppor*.

FRANK MOORE
Candidate for

PI BL1< »'EIGHER. Precinct No. 1

(Political Advertisementi

x**;~j-w -w —h —j-

Thanks To Foard Voters
Many t han 

the vote polled 
mary.

the people of Foard County for 
as: Sa’ urday ir the first Pri-

•-••• ‘ ■'•a' I ,.Ti as Ae:i acquainted with the V 
people of +he county as were my opponents, and due i  
t' the f.. t ’ hat my employment kept me from making 
an * xtensiye campaign. 1 wa- not able to personally see $ 
and talk with a large number of voters. j

:aking rtii this ¡nto consideration, I feel proud of * 
;; the vote rec-eived and again I wish to thank you for it.

I also wish to take this opportunity to solicit your 
.. support in any political campaign that I might make in 

the future. ¿|

Yours truly,

JIMMIE FRANKLIN

it 4 » » 4"M  "M-4-6 -H  -M  4-M-4- M 4-M  41 I I I I* H  I I | || | 1 H I I I

had died down and the situation 
was submitted to calm analysis in 
the light o f cold facts, the truth 
o f the matter came out— the 
French had “ gone soft.’ ’

By "going soft”  is meant that 
they had lapsed into an easy life, 
a life that did not tend to build 
strength and ruggedness o f char
acter either individually or na
tionally.

They built the Maginot line, 
ar.d behind ¡Is overrated shelter, 
feasted and made merry. The 
nation lust the thing that had 
made it great. It lost the appetite 
for struggle, the thing that has 
not only made France great hut 
r.ad made gnat every nation that 
has ever become great. Contrast
ed with this lackadaisical attitude 
was Germany— the very antithesis 
of careless, carefree, .ndolence. 
While France slept, and her 
strength and virility waned, Ger
many became strong, strong in 
physical strength, strong in will, 
strong in purpose, strong in un
ion.

The law o f life is the law of 
struggle. It was the law when 
creation's dawn first cast its 
warming rays or, the single cel! 
amoeba and it became two cells. 
It was the law o f the jungle, as 
animal struggled against animal, 
to live Whether we like it or not. 
it the law today even as it was 
then.

I am wondering, if  we, in this 
country, are not facing the same 
peril that destroyed France. We 
have become -oft with ease and 
abundance, ar.d in our „nwilling- 
m -? to give them up have con- 
v.reed ourselves that we no long
er need to struggle. We have 
made a Maginot line o f the ocean 
and behind its broad barrier we 
loll in fancied security, and shun 
the things that make for virility, 
and sturdy character.

There never has been a time in 
!>e history o f the human race 
a r r r any government has con- 
eerned itself about whether its poe- 
ple were fed or clothed or em
ployed. a- has this government, 
during the past seven years. It 
has assured food, clothing, fuel, 
medical attention and abundance. 
Its social legislation programs 
have advanced so rapidly that peo
ple. unused to such security, have 
lost the sense o f a possible need, 
and with it, a certain ruggedness 
of self reliance and sturdy char- 
acher.

History leaves a record that is 
too plain, too clear, to mistake. 
The sands o f time are strewn with 
the wrecks of great systems of 
government and peoples who have 
surrendered their ruggedness for 
a life o f ease, and security, and 
abundance, and with it the thing 
that made them great.

It remains to be proven wheth-; 
er we of America are superior 
enough to enjoy our abundance 
and still continue to exist. Our 
danger is that we will “ go soft”  
and suffer internal demoraliza
tion as did France.

from

plication will exceed that c f last 
season.

Reports and comments 
the 287 cotton 
groups in Texas and the 106 
groups in Oklahoma who received 
the free classing and market news 
services last year indicate that 
:he more than 25.000 members 
benefited substantially from the 
free classing and market news 
service.

There are, no doubt, many 
growers who could qualify for 
these services, but have neglect
ed to make application. These 
growers should form groups and 
request application forms from the 
Agricultural Marketing Service 
and submit their applications pri
or to August 1, the deadline date 
ir all of Texas except the High 
Plain-; and by August 15 for the 
High Plains and Oklahoma.

Instructions and forms for 
making applications may be ob
tained from the county agent, or 
by wTitir.g directly to the .Agri
cultural Marketing Service, Box 
1369, Dallas; Box 1140, Austin; 
or Room 509 U. S. Court House, 
El Paso, Texas.

W i.rita F a .J u '. v  16.—  (Spe
cial)— “ The Forest Service has 
plar.ted approximately 3.500.000 
trees in shelterbelts on farms in 
Northwest Texas during the past 
J ear." announced W. L Webb. 
State I* re.tor of the Prairie 
States Forestry Project, in sum
marizing the tree planting for 
1940. Liver 2.10t1 farms in 32 
Texas counties now have active 
shelterbelts planted during the 
past five years.

Overr 290 r.ew farm operators 
benefitted by planting? made a few 
months age. In addition, a large 
number of supplemental plantings 

j.-,... "e re  made or. farms with older 
.mprovement ^clterbelts. Privati nurseries in 

some areas al-o reported large 
scales of trees for w.ndbreak pur
poses. which indicates the increas
ed interest :n tree planting gen
erally over the area.

Wheeler led a., other counties 
with 39 miles of shelterbelts 
planted this year, bringing it- u-

Preparations for defense in
• is country are not confined to
• m- building of munitions and

• mtion plants alone. In antici- 
; atn*n of the increased traffic de-

¡and leading railroads o f the 
I'untry, since the defense pro- 

cram wa- launched, have indicat
ed plan- to -pend around $70,- 
(100,000 in new equipment in 
preparation for heavy freight 
movements.

tal to date to 379 mile-.

She.terbe.t plantings .• other 
countie.- this pa-t year include 
Hemphill with 32 miles. Harde
man 29, Donley 25, Collingsworth 
21. Dickens and Hall 12 each 
Wilbarger 14. Knox 10. Childress 
and Gray 8 each, and a scattering 
of belts in 1 i other counties, 
bringing the total number of mile« 
of shelterbelt planted in Texas to 
dale to 1,850 mijer.

JUST A WORD
To thank the voters of PRECINCT No. for the 

support in electing1 me for your commissioner for an
other term.

Thanks to my friends all over the county for the 
many compliments and encouragement which help 
me to make you a good county commissioner.

I will strive at all times to do what 1 think beet 
for our precinct and county.

A. L. D A V I S

We Call It

Romance
IT ’S JUST a can of soup. But 
during a long lifetime, the 
man who made it found some 
way to advertise it. At first, 
just a sign over his little soup 
kitchen, a few newspaper ads, 
a few billboards. But as the 
advertising grew, so did the 
business.

Now the business employs 
thousands of workers, helps to 
support tens of thousands of 
retail clerks and transporta
tion men, and gives the house
wife a better, cheaper soup 
than she could prepare at 
home.

Back of every heavily ad
vertised article is a romantic 
story of this kind— the kind of 
romance that built America.

Courttty Nation'»  Butinas

II

N O T I C E  

Eddy’s New Cafe
6  b l o c k *  eas t  o f  the 

o n  H ighw ay

W ill Be Opened 

Saturday Aftemoo«|
At 6 O'clock

SPUDS SL0;

SOAP, hand soap, 4 bars 24c CRACKERS 2 lb*.......... 19«
TOM ATOES JiT* No 2 23c LARD, 8 lb*...................79c
PEACHES rh~ „ .  , , s; OXYDOL, 25c « ¡z e .......
COFFEE r r i L r i  “ * «  20, PLENTY  ICE WATER

b a c o n  e i « » ,  o. BEANS 1 ° “ d- $1.00

CORN ¡r ," “".TE in . K C Baking Powder 25 oz. 17c

PICKELS SS A ® '«" ' 18c k o o l a d e  i , ' r r,.vo,s 25c
PLENTY of VEGETABLF.S PLENTY of FRESH FRUITS
OLEO, 2 lbs. . . . 2^. SALT, Three 5c nkors. . • • IQ*

BLISS

„  in r)“

cipenc 1
L  Sun'ia

lai
yiy Shop-

»mie Fr8 
. v»cati"n 

Christi

and Mi 
Saturd* 
They

L County.

I. tfd Mr 
Lefday rn 
t  in Hurl
L  visit »
Fr vI  «ere 81 
I tv Mrs.

, where

LAST WORD IN 
PRICE and QUALITY
FLOUR, CamatioD, 4 8  Ihs. on ly. . . . . . $111

20c

L A N I E R ’ S
Home of Good Elat«

PLENTY of ICE COLD W A T E R

a

B R O O M S ......................27c



Tr»»». A u f Hit 1, IM O
THE FO AR D  CO UN TY  N E W S

drciK i on salo at Si 'is 
- T h e  Beverly Shop. * '

the

Marjorie Young ia visiting 
in Dallas.

fami'ly'^nd ^ rSH C1ilf)ifWhite and ' ■ ,T’ W Klcpper returned to the 
.¡rv, f Mekown spent home o f his daughter, Mrs. Allen

.. -:e week in Cloud- Fish in the Vivian community,
Friday afternoon following a vis- 

—  ! >t o f ten days in the home o f his
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spears of s,,n. T. B. Klepper, and family.

PACE FIVE

r “  8 ,h*' V,v“ n
Rev. Hai roll Rea, and w ife.

Mr. and Mrs 
spending their 
relatives in Galveston

Mrs. Mattie

Spencer returned to Crow- 
8 Sunday from a trip to 
¡Mexico. ____

dress* s for $2.79.— The I visit her nephew.Erne'st" cTosnoe" 
jy shop. j aTU family and other relatives.

mie Franklin le ft Sunday ^Misses Bernice and Florence

F Bakersfield, Calif., spent the week-
f-sea Brown are end with his parents. Mr and 

vacation visiting Mrs. T. A. Spears.
Mrs. B. W. Self left Tuesday of 

I hist week for Newport Bea;-h, 
ah ~—  , [Calif., to visit her daughter, Mrs.

„  r r - dresses reduced to bargain Tom Reeder Jr., and husband. She
Wiehif. i- ii Montgomery of Prices during summer clearance will also visit her brother, Her-

FallLR ‘•aH‘‘ Tuesday to ?a!(' at The Beverly Shop. man Allison, and family o f Cov-
ina, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F 
of Plalnview are heie 
their daughter, Mr.-. 
Moody, and family.

Waggoner 
visiting 
Dwight O R R ’S

Cared Ann and Bud Hamilton of 
Electra have been guests in the 
home of their aunt. Mrs. W. B.Vacation trip to Dallas and ¡Collins returned Sunday from a Hut‘ hinson, for several days.. I \ J 1 Ci 17 \X.T i f  K ni..« a a .Christi.

and Mrs. Lynn McKown 
Saturday and Sunday at 
They left Monday for

County.

visit with their sister, Mrs. An
drew Calvin, and family in Alice.

$ l.‘.t5 sheer dresses on sale for 
$1.00.— The Beverly Shop.

Oscar Boman left Tuesday for 
Amarillo where he will receive 
medical examination in the gov
ernment hospital.

and Mrs. Ben Moncus left 
csdav morning for their 

Harlingen after an ex- 
visit with their daughter, 

i j. Thomas, and family
were 
by Mr

Hughes Fish returned to his 
home in the Vivian community

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid left 
the latter part of last week for u
vacation trip to New Mexico and aiUr v,sitinP two days in the 
Colorado. home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klep-

______ per.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Fortner ,, ■ ■ ■

________ . and baby son of Happy spe it Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle and
accompanied to Abi- from Saturday night until' Monday chi'dren. Verna Lou and Billy, 

Thomas and son, visiting Mrs. P. P Cooper and of Bowie, former Crowell resi-
| dents, are here this week visiting 
relatives and friends.

where they took the bus. Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Roy.

R E P A R E D N E S S _ _
—a good policy for nations 

and for individuals

We believe that a pood way for a nation to keep 

t of trouble is to be prepared for trouble. And we 

jo feel that an excellent way for individuals to avoid 

orry. hardship and misfortune is to prepare for 

hem in advance . . . .  with a bank account. We 

re sure you will find that many of your fears for the 

uture will dissolve into thin air as your bank balance 

.ounts.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Donald
son of Tahoka. and Roberts 
Lincecum of Altus, Okla.. were 
week-end guests in the N. J. Rob
erts home.

Miss Elsie Vecera returned to 
her home last Friday after at- 

i tending summer school in Wichita 
Falls and visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W\ T. Box, in that city.

Mrs. Ernest Spears visited rel
atives in Abilene and Fort Worth 
last week. She was accompanied 
from Abilene to Fort Worth by 
her sister, Mrs. Jack Sparks.

Dr. and Mrs. Sam J. Muirhead 
o f Garland, former Crowell resi
dents. spent Saturday night here 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Bell. Dr. and Mrs. Muirhead had 
been visiting his brother and fam
ily in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Roland and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly re-j 
turned Monday from a trip j 
through the Southern states t( 
Washington, D. C., returning by 
way i f  Omaha, Nebr., where they > 
visited Mr. and Mrs. William E. j 
Wells. They also saw Lee Shir-1 
ley iri Princeton, 111., and Edward 
Huffman in Junction City, Kan.

Veri-Best Bread
A Home Institution That Tries to Meet Every 

Requirement of Its Customers

L. G. Andrews entered a Wich
ita Falls hospital Tuesday where 
he will take treatment for two
»eeks. He was accompanied to 
Wichita Falls by L. A. Andrews, 
Miss Mae Andrews and Tom Alton
Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson 
returned to their home in Crow
ell last Thursday from Leesburg 
where they had spent a week vis
iting relatives. They were ac
companied by her sister. Mrs. Sam 
Ferguson, of Kpox City.

Dock Wright left Tuesday for 
Clovis, N. M., to assume his du
ties as a salesman fo r the Great 
Western Garment Co. o f Wichita 
Falls. His territory includes the 
states o f New Mexico and Colo
rado. His family will join him 
later. Mr. Wright was accompa
nied to Clovis by Loraine Carter.

SELLS CAFE

Brief Bits of Now« 
From Here end 

There

Mrs. W. L. Ricks sold the Lib
erty Cafe to Mr. and Mis. R.
Nickolich of Amarillo Wednesday 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nickolich assum
ed management Thursday morn
ing.

Mrs. Nickolich is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Saunders
and she and her husband owned r,atl„ na] defense'is the accumula- 
hnd operated the Sea Food Grill tion o f products necessary in the 
in Amarillo for a number of years ,.Vent of a 
before coming to Crowell. I obtainable in this

with a net income o f $2,500 will 
pay a tax of $11. In Great Britain 
the same person would pay a tax 

”1 o f $400. In the United States 
under the new tax a married per
son without children with a net 
income of $4,000 will pay $70 
tax. In Great Britain the same

One of the important phases of person will pay a tax o f $872.t  i < n o  ^  ,  .  . . .  i L  .  ................. ................... l . .
- A new pocket edition radio has

war, but which are not been brought out by R. C. A. It 
I , . . country. To is njne inches long, 4 inches wide

, .• “ate the government ha« purchds- and q inches deen
Royal typewriter in good condì- ed $13,000.000 of these commodi- P~________________

tior. for sale at The News office ties. They consist o f tin, mantra- 
for $18.50. | nese, chromium and tungsten. Re

cent appropriations have been 
made for the purchase o f these 
materials totaling $157,000.000.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ellis and 
daughter visited in Ranger and 
Eastland last week.

Rev. John W. Tyndall of A t
lanta, Ga., was here Friday and 
Saturday visiting friends and at
tending to business. Rev. Tyn
dall was pastor o f the First Chris- 

Glendon Hays returned to his tian Church here in 1936-37. He
has been doing evangelistic work 
for the past year. Mrs. Tyndall 
and children are living in Tucum- 
cari, N. M., and he was returning 

j to Atlanta from a visit with them.

| home in Crowell last Friday from 
I Lawton. Okla.. where he had been 
| visiting his brother, Jim Hays, for
I the past month.

Reuben Dockins, J. M. Young, 
I Jack Young, Troy Everson and 
Windel Fannin will present a fif

teen-minute program over radio

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cook and two 
small daughters. Barbara Jo and 
Janice Marie, are here from Jack- 

station KXOX in Sweetwater next'son. Miss., visiting Mr. Cook’s par- 
Friday afternoon from 5 until ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook,
5:15 o’clock. and other relatives. Mr. Cook re

ports that too much rain in Mis
sissippi this year has damaged 
crops.

TO OPEN N E W  CAFE

Mis. Wayland Griffith of Pam- 
pa was here this week visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E.
Swaim. Mr. and Mrs. Griffith, 
will move to Plainview this week 

¡to make their home. He is employ-, j  E Edd announced Wednei. 
ed by Montgomery Ward & Co. dav afternoon that his new cafe,, i ~a v v . i ' on Highway 70 six blocks east of

Mrs. Chas. Loyd came home Fri-j tj,e SqUare WOuld be opened Sat- 
<lay from Lubbock where she had urday af ternoon at 6 O.clock-
been on account of the serious ill- 1 —
ness of her daughter, Mrs. Steve

Erection o f the new cafe has

Scout Camp-
(Continued from Page 1)

A new treatment to prevent ivy 
pc soning will be haled by those 
who like to go out into the tim
ber but are prevented from do
ing so because of susceptibility to 
ivy poisoning. It consists o f one 

. . .. .. ... I Part perborate mixed with nine
entering into the activates .han a. parts vanishing cream. Apply oe-
any other camp.”  ... fore being subjected to ivy pois-

Harry Trueblood of Childress. or)inp lt win clos(, the R and
activities director, was very pop- preve„ t  the entry of iw  toxins 
ular in his pioneering merit badge ]t ig girRp)e tc, prepare>
work, camp fires and treasure _______
hunt. This was Harry’s first time . . . . .
to be on a camp staff and he prov-1 Lnder the new income tax law 
ed his ability as a leader in this a married person without children

Expert REPAIRING
TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES

New and Used Machines

D E N N I S’
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

1829 Marshall, Verson, Texas

camp.

New Management

The B. & W . Cafe

'=}-i~:-:-:-H '+ 4-4'4"l"t"l'4"l"l"l"l"l 1 H  1 Belsher, who is reported to De era] weeki! and w¡j¡ completed
[ ¡ < slowly recovering.

' ' Mrs. A. A. Reynolds returned

T H A N K S ,
F O L K S

I am indeed very grateful for the excellent vote 

I received on July 27th. I am elated over this vote of 

confidence and I assure you that I shall at all times 

exert every effort to make you a good County Judge 

and School Superintendent and in this respect I earn

estly solicit your co-operation.

LESLIE THOMAS

’ • fT - t 1 been in Progress for the past sev- ' Jon,n directorreported to be week!! _ n d  I ’“ ‘rved sanitation director

will pay on a net income o f $1200. 
John Long of Crowell, quarter- n<’ J f*  In Great Britain the tax

master, is one man ir, the district jf »60. In the United States un- 
and Northwest Texas Council that der the new tax the same taxpay- 
has done very much for the Boy has a net income o f $2,-
Scouts and was one o f the men «O0 a year would pay no tax. In 
that made this camp a success. Great Britain he would pay a tax 
Mr Long gave his time to th is .«* $246. In the United States a 
camp and to other activities to, married person without children
make Scouting a success in Crow-, ---- ■ ■■
ell.

W. B. Tysingor o f Crowell, V 
chef, contributed his time as chef 
and did himself credit as a cook 
popular with the boys and served ... 
some delicious meals to the +
Scouts. j.

Glender McAdams of Quanah *  
was Scouteraft leader and spent j  
all o f his time working on pioneer- I  
ing with the boys. Y

John Potts of Chillicothe was £ 
the waterfront director.

Frank Kroeninger o f Chillicothe 
was the nature leader. j.

John Clark Long o f Crowed f

is under new management and 
we solicit the continued pat
ronage o f the customers o f this 
cafe.

Eva Brisco
Owner and Manager

! FRIDAY EVENING & SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Pure Pork Sausage, per lb. . . .9 c
500 lbs. (N o  Limit)

this week.

Saturday from a two weeks’ v is it, BUYS CAFE
with her son. Harry Reynold, Mr. and Mri(. RiIey Brisco have 
and Mrs. Reynolds in Hobbs, N. | purchased the B. & W. Cafe, one- 
^L accompanied home j>jock eagt 0f the square from
by Mr and Mrs. Reynolds who re- Mn, Ernest Ford and a?sumed 
turned to Hobbs Sunday. . management last week.

TO O PEN  CAFEMrs. Jimmie Brown of Electra 
arrived Thursday night for a few
days' visit with her daughter, „  . .
Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson, and fam- Greening has pur-
ilv. She « i l l  leave soon for Cali- ^  * °Uth,
fornia for a visit and from San “  Sho? ?nd
Francisco will sail for Honolulu ?_UJ °Pen ]t w,th,n thf

| to visit her son, Geo. D. Wilson, 
! and family. Mr. Wilson is in the
■ Navy and stationed at Honolulu.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Ben Roberts and 
; daughters. Ruth and Marilyn, of 
. Greenwood. La., were here Mon-

days as soon as remodeling work 
is completed.

CEMETERY CONTRIBUTIONS

The following contributions to 
the Crowell Cemetery Association

day visiting his brother. N. J. Rob- ha^  been received since June 5:
erts, ami family. They had been 
to Altus. Okla., to visit Mr. Rob- j 
erts’ mother. Mrs. J. C. Roberts, | 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Bob Allee $2.00
J. M. (Mack) Patton . 2.00
Mrs. Lora Krause .......  1.00
Mrs. S. T. Lilly ............. 5.00
Mrs. A. A. Calvin $5.00
Mrs. Joe Harris ........  2.00
Mrs. Roy Steele ........  2.00

CARD OF THANKS

(Political Advertisement)

Mr. and Mrs. Deb Owens and 
daughter. Miss Ruth, of Pontiac,
Mich., were here Saturday after- j 
noon from Vernon visiting rela-j 
tives and friends. They are vis- 

! iting Mr. Owens’ mother, Mrs. W. We want to express our sincere 
J. Owens, in Vernon. Mr. and thanks to our friends and neigh- 
Mrs. Owens are former residents1 bors and especially Price Fowler 

j of Crowell. Mr. Owens has own- for their many kind deeds in lend- 
ed and operated a barber shop in ing us a helping hand. May God 
Pontiac for the past seven or bless you all.
eight years. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Beesinger.

Scotch Tourney to 
Be Held at Crowell 
Miniature Course

Qualifying rounds for a scotch 
tournament were started today at 
the Crowell Miniature Golf Course 
and will continue through Sun- 
tiny, with tournament play start
ing next Monday.

A  man and a woman will com
pose each team in the matches 
and a prize will be awarded to the 
winning team.

According to Ernest Spears, 
owner and operator of the course, 
no family arguments or divorces 
will be allowed during the tourna
ment.

Cold storage locker plants are 
increasing in number throughout 
the mid-west at the rate o f from 
50 to 100 a month. At the pres
ent time there is in operation in 
the mid-west about 3,000 locker 
plants. The plants make available 
to individuals individual refrig
erated lockers in which meat, 
fruit and vegetables may be kept 
indefinitely or until used. Some 
plant owners provide a butcher 
service hwereby hogs or cattle 
are slaughtered for farmer own
ers, dressed, cut up into steaks 
and roasts and stored in the 
farmer’s individual locker where 
he may go at any time and with
draw his needs. The rental price 
of such individual tocher ia around 
ten dollars a year.

I Sammie Pierce of Rayland was 
the night guard captain.

Bennett Cooksey, field execu
tive, served as the camp advisor.

The camp was visited by the 
chief executive o f the Council,
C. H. Peden; R. K. Ayers, former 
field executive o f Foard County;
E. R. Brown and Albert Zeff of
Electra. .

This program ended the camp- y  
ing activities for the district for 
1940, with the exception of the .J. 
Council camporee scheduled at £  
Vernon on August 27-28.

Ten troops o f this section weie -j. 
represented at the camp and art Y 
as follows; Troops 66 and 63 o f .. 
Childress; troops 57, 58, 59 and +  
60 o f Quanah; troops 49 and 53 
of Crowell; troop 141 o f Rayland 
and troop 126 o f Chillicothe.

The boys attending the camp 
are as follows:

Quanah— Claude Brown, Fred 
Morris, Bob Stone, Billie Ray 
Wheat. James Morris, Richard 
Watson, Holman Lee, Tilford 
Jones, C. W. Dillon. Earl Dillon, 
Billie Cole, James Magee, Rich
ard Watt, Ted Jacobs, Neil Rich
ardson, J. L. Gulley, Billie Har
ris, Roy Hughes, Gilbert Hatcher, 
Glen Jobe, Glendon Dunn, Orvil 
Wines. Porter Steffey, J. C. Ches- 
shier, Paul Dickens, Clyde Min- 
chew, Ronald Wyman, Louis Boyn- .. 
ton, Billie D. Richardson, Andy(j; 
Worth, James Parker and Jim ;J
Dickens. t o 5

ChildTess— Jack Berry, L. t>. 
Taylor, Dick Preston, William 
Sarrett, H. B. Rhodes Jr., Alfred | 
Shultz, Edwin Cato. Billie Me- 
Clendon, Joe Dan Tipps. Farced £ 
Farha, and Harry A. Trueblood. 
There were three other Childress v  
bovs present but their names £  
could not be obtained. , , f

Chillicothi— Reeda James, John £ 
Potts and Frank Kroeninger. One .j. 
other boy was present from Chil- £ 
lieothe. but his name was not ob- .s
tainable. . T

Rayland— J. T. Leuellen. J.
W. Roberson, Billie Clark, P 
Clark. Buddy Gordon, Bill Sim 
mens, Homer Schultz, Robert £  
Schultz, R. D. Beazley. R. G. 
Whitten, Robert Tuggle, H. E. 
Gloyna and Sammie Pierce.

Crowell— John Calvin Carter, 
James Milton Cooper, Perry Todd,] 
Billy Bruce, Wayne Greening, 
Kenneth Greening, John FYanklin 
Hutchinson, Bobbie Cooper. John';; 
Thomas Rasor, Billy Klepper, Ray 
Burrow, Lowell Campbell, Billy • • 
Tavlor and John Clark Long.

Crowell Boy Scouts receiving 
merit badges are as follows: Pio- ;; 
neering— Billy Klepper, Lowell 
Campbell, John Thomas Rasor, 
Ray Burrow, all from Thoop 53; 
James Milton Cooper, John Frank
lin Hutchinson, Wayne Greening 
and Billy Bruce, all o f Troop 49.

Farmers of this country export 
50 per cent of their cotton, 50 
per cent of their flue cured to
bacco, 46 per cent of their prunes 
and 30 per cent of their raisins. 
These figures indicate the value 
of our foreign trade to the agri
cultural sections of the country.

SUGAR, 10-lb. cloth bag ... 4 5 c
Not Sold Alone

DELM O NTE

CORN. . . . 2  No. 2 cans 1 9 c
C H A LE N G E R

SALAD DRESSING, ql. jar 1 5 c

I

COUNTRY KIST Young and Tender

EUGLISH PEAS. J ean s  1 9 c
B E LLE  of V E R N O N  or W A SH IT A  BEST

» FLOUR. . . . -48-lbs. . . . $1*29
COTTON BLOSSOM Guaranteed

FLOUR. . . . . 48-Ibs.... 9 8 c jj
OREGON PACK

PRUNES. . . . gallon tins 2 5 c
PORK and BEANS, 1-lb. can 5 c

. 2  lbs. . . 2 5 c
SLICED. SMOKED

BACON,
RIB or BRISKET

J. t  
D.|Í

BEEF ROAST. . . per lb. 1 2  jc
RICE, Blue Rose, 2-lb. pkg, 1  j c
MILK,Carnation..4  cans 1 4 c  
TOMATOES . 3  No. 2 cans 1 9 c

!
3*
Ï
X

BRIGHT and EARLY

COFFEE, Vacuum Pack, lb. 1  S c
^ P O X f l V A Ÿ  ______

P O O D  M A R K E T

♦  I M I » » » » ............. ....



WICK SIX THE FOARD C O U N T Y  N E W S

Classified Ad Section
An \d in Thi» Section Will Get Results— Minimum 2*>c

MESCAL IKE

For Sale For Rent
' f ELBERT A PEACHES.

TO*n v, > L0Ü per bu. 17 miles east
ell No Sunday sale* —  l’

E m, il V.L>rnon. Tex-
A» 7-ltc

$ >R SALE— -Good used L. C.
>u*;h typewriter I1\ fine shape.

B. KUqiper at The Ne.vs
l>î 6-tf

!• OR KEN
Main Streo 
ton.

-Houáí North 
Fertçe- 

7-Ite

NOTICE

Used Car Bargains
!»'.■ Ford Pick-up 
;> 7 F rd Sedan 
I«.*,7 Ford Tudor 

Ford Tudor 
<i \; < hevmlet C >ach 
IJiVT Ford 60 Tudor 
JIJ7 F ’rd Pick-up 
S'" Chevrolet Pick-up 

]yt: Podge Pick-up 
ifS*' Ford Truck 

F rd Sedan 
SELF MOTOR COMPANY

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A F & A M

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night.

Aug 17
' Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome
C C. WISDOM. W M 

C. H. WOOD. Secretary.

• S \ 1 E er TR A D E --A  few
glW-l white pigs, $2 00 eacb.— M.
y h

rtR A NEW F'ORD r MI,’ RCURY
r  * good, u car of any make.
frqr Brown FYar.klin ut Johnson-

> , Motor Co.. Vernon 7-4tp

FilR s a l e —Large tin barn.—
Sn A. L. Joh ns on at fe ed store.

6-2tp

F ’ t i VLE — B >y-' hii vcle. one
ia X ..ek fl.ires, one 56-■37 Ford
nr w nee!.— Vivian St.»tion &
Gn»- 4-tfc

STATED MEETING 
.o f Crowell Lodge No. 
1840. A F & A. M..
lAug : .  T:S0 a n  
Members urged to at-

___  tend, visitors welcome.
Installation of officers and 

work n the first degree.
J A STOVALL. W. M 

D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

An Fas' Texas farmer con-
tracts annually with one o f the 
largest food packers to grow 200 
acres it asparagus, and the pack- 
• : sends a portable cannery into 
t East Texas field and packs 

asn.«ragus under a Nationally 
advertised name.

H J R No 43 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

m m v
Christian Science Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a m 
Wednesday evening services 

8 o’clock. . „  ,
Sunday. August 1. l'J40. >uo- 

ject: “Love.’’
The public 0 cordially invited

FOR SALE
Real Estate and 
Life Insurance

J. P. DAVIDSON,
’c Office City Hotel

No Trespassing

prop >sin ir ar Amen imerit to Ar-
tide 8. St»etior. 9, -*f the Consti-
tution of the State o f Texas by
adda a new Sect i m thereto to
be knoun a'i Section .'-A: provid-
in* that ti e Commiss.oners Court

^"TiCE— No hunting, fishing or 
of »nv kind allowed 

^  snd— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE

■hire or hunting allowed 
premise- — Leslie MrAd- 

15-tfe

.' ha.H produ ceii more than
. nuioV. netroleum as

Ivaniai whene oil was first
id commerc ially.

•ate. oruiin i?.e. supervise
nquer care!«
; fe to►day ar 1 live to work

dav

•or ■
M l
*,i&r

mi"

nobile manufacturers are 
. rgt-d in the interest of 
to build the bodies and 
• f tar- high enough that 
ver can see both front 

The change, if mail?, 
suit in a reduction o f ac- 
and los- creased fenders.

" f  Red R:\- i County, after a ma
jor:;, vote of the resident quali
fied electors iwning taxable prop
erty therein, shall have the au
thor.ty to levy a tax not to exceed 
twenty-five (25) Cents >n the one 
hundr. i (1 .Uars valuation for a 
period not exceeding fifteen 115» 
years for the purpose of refund
ing the outstanding warrant in
debtedness of the General Fund of 
the County b> the issuance of 
bond- under the provisions of the 
General Laws regulating the re
funding of outstanding iebts of 
t ie  bounty; providing for the 
necessary proclamation: and ap
propriating funds to defray the 
expense* of the proclamation, 
public at ion. and election

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
i iF TEX AS:

....... . 1. Tha- A v s. Sec
tion •*. o f the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, r»e amended by 
ado i ’ g •••■let ’ an >t; -T Section to 

e c-.:. iivi. a.- Seen ir *)-A. which 
shall read as follows:

“ Section p-A. Upon t ■ vote of 
a majority the resident quali
fied electors ..wning : dered tax
able property therein -o authoriz- 
i: g. the ('ommisaior.er■> Court of 
Red River County. Texas, may 
levy an annual tax r. it to exceed

1 it We Do Right By Your Laundry”
Now I have Time to Work in the Garden* ’

The day that you spend steaming over a hot washtub 
a: be .spent, instead, working in a sunlit garden! Our 

for arid delivery service is provedly the most eco- 
1 'm.cal way to get the family laundry done— with a 
a; s leisure for yourself. Call Bruce Barber Shop.

MI SS  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
O W EN  M cLARTY. Solicitor

Twenty-five (251 Cents on the of November. IP Id. at which elec- 
one hundred dollars valuation for tion all voters favoring such pro- 
a period not to exceed fifteen (15) posed amendment shall write or 
years for the purpose of refund- have printed on their ballots the 
ing all the outstanding warrant words:
indebtedness of the General Fund “ FOR AMENDMENT TO THE 
of such County and issue bonds CONSTITUTION OF THE STA TE 
under the provisions o f the Gen- q F TEXAS PROVIDING TH AT 
eral Law regulating the issuance NOTARIES PUBLIC BE AP- 
of bonds to refund said indebted- POINTED BY THE SECRETARY 
n*9S OF STATE OF THE STATE OF

“ At such election, the Commis- TEXAS."
-¡oners Court shall submit for an(j those opposed shall write or 
idoption the proposition of wheth- have printed on their ballots the 
er such outstanding warrant in- words:
debtedness of the General Fund o f “ AG AINTS AMENDMENT 10 
such County -hall be refunded in- THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 

• > no- the amount o f special STATE OF TEXAS PROVIDING 
• ix -.1 be I vied, and the number TH A T NOTARIES PUBLIC BE 

years sj.d tax is to be levied. APPOINTED BY THE SECRE- 
; n.- : ir.ii- raised by such taxes TA R Y  OF STATE OF THE 

a . ot used for purposes STATE OF TEXAS.”
.•the: that: those specified in the Sec/.-!. The Governor of the 

'^'-omitted to the voters. State is hereby directed to issue
■ TVo provisions of this Section the necessary proclamation for 

‘ -A shall apply only to Red Riv- said election and have the same 
er County; and the provisions published as required by the .
■ ereof -ha., be self-enacting with- Constitution and existing laws o f : . .  •*’ v r7
out the necessity o f an enabling the State.
act of the Legislature o f the State Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thou- 
>f Texas, but -nail become effec- sand ($10,000.00) Dollars or so 

tive immediately after the official much thereof as may he neces-a;y 
anvass o f the result has been is hereby appropriated out o f any 

made ar.d :t i- determined that funds in the Treasury of the State

the brotherhood o f man;1 in Sunday School
■ is wars; fulfills the Scripture. | No. the war must*,,. 
L„ve thy neighbor as thyself ; er or later then- mu« d .
annihilates pagan and Christian dreadful awakening to
■ i -lutry. whatever is wrong in tion that the nations win 
■.ictal, civil, criminal, political, or respect our boasted
arid religious codes; equalizes the 
-exes; annuls the curse on man. 
and leaves nothing that can sin. 
-uifer. be punished or destroyed" 
(page 340).

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Fir*« Method!»« Church
We are happy at the response 

1 we have had in our unified ser- 
j vices each Sunday, 
helpful i:i ou 
Sunday Sch > >! an i prea hing

j services
We will follow this unified -or- 

, vice until cooler weather. Be 
; present next Sunday fur Sunday

Church Union of the Epworth 
League met Thursday night. July 
; *. at Delwin. The roll call was | because they
an.-w,Toil by Delwin, Dumont. Pa-

It ’;.i- <•:. ,j■., Margaret, Thalia and reuses to be i ■ ner. T»«
att uida’. for the Tru-cott j no remedy f. r -n hut ™ •

Peiwin i hapter presented Christ. He alor.» ;« the hjg 
i .igram using “ Faith" as the J Peace. Until H„ - .•nthr' l̂

ments. Only the nation 
God is the Lord is to be i 
and only so far as 9Uf ,, 
iiave the fear of God ,, 
hearts are we invincible.

The war must go on ut, 
confess that man i- tt ^  
his fellow man because he! 
sinner. Men ar r„- <it/. 1 
eause they fight, but thev I 
because they are sinner*
's no remedy • ,r •* ir untjj:

from 10:15 to 11 o’clock.

o o .igram u-.i u * .»mi •*- t 
• Neva Mills o f Truacott.
p . -ident of the union, presided 
it the business meeting

Margaret ha- been chosen for
the next meeting place.

the hearts • >: 
lasting peai

h o u s e h o l d  hints

Amendment has been adopted not otherwise appropriated to pay 
bv a majority o f the voters of the the expenses o f said publication 
State." and election. 7-Uc

appreciated
W.

I f  you ha\ 
swallow a

B. HICK? Past ir.

■en canni ( 
-'r eij (¡gft

>f baking i

Mate
Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend- ""— •

mer- to the Constitution o f the S. J. R. No. 4
State Texas shall be submitted A JOINT RESOLUTION 
* ' the qualified voters of the proposing an amendment to Ar- 
State .>n the first Tuesday follow- tide V o f the Constitution of the

CHrixian Science Service*
“ Love" is the subject o f th* 

Lesson-Sennon which will be read 
m all Churches o f Christ. Sci
entist. on Sunday. August 1

The Golden Text i-i “ 0  God, 
thou art my God . . . Because 
thy loving kindness i< better than 
life, my lips shall praise thee" 
(Psalms 63:1. i).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon :s theing the first Monday in November, State o f Texas giving the la'gis- t.... _ _ ^

I : ‘ 40. at which election all voters lature authority to provide for ap- following from the Bibo - For ail 
fa . ■: ing such proposed Amend- peal direct to the Supreme Court j the law - fulfilled in . word!

OurWeeidy Sermon . .
l i t  will mak" • -v ! ghter 

Bv Rev Clraence H Benson, P i-'flu ffier.
V  Tor of the Christian Educa- When you - irch a dm 
• it Course. Moody Bible Insti- sprinkling dry baking sod»

’• ( hicago -he scorch letting it -tand _
while. You will be surprint 

The War Mu»« Go On  ̂ how much mor,. easily 
Text— No man repented him o f removed

lness. saying. What have __________
. . Thev have heal- ..

f the daughter o f ! -  Texa•', 0l1 W0‘ '

n I

ment -hall write or have printed 
>n their ballots the words; “ For 

Amendment to tne Constitu-

m cases involving injunctions ,.Vl.n ,|,¡s -p, ,

may,

granted or denied on the grounds 
of constitutionality or unconstitu- 

•! i’ providing that the Commis- ] tionality o f any statute or on 
-i ts C -art of Red River Coun* validity or invalidity o f adminis- 

'■ a vote of the quali-; trative orders; providing for the 
■r- therein, levy a tax submission o f this amendment to

the voters of this State; and pro
viding for the necessary proclama
tion and expenses of publication.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article V of

in 
shalt

Texas oil we! 
average of !(>.. btrrvs 

in 11'!:* -oí ; i.i i . -, i 
burrels in 11*3"

ive thy
(Galatians

also i n.- 
ige from

an i issue bonds to refund the 
> itstandtng warrant indebtedness 
• the General Fund o f such Coun

ty;“ those voters opposing such 
A'"'-:; intent snail write or have 

• • their ballot's the words:
Ygair -t t! e Amendment to the 

Cons'itut. n providing that the 
i inimi- i *!.- r- urt of Red Riv-

neighbor as tnvseif'
5:14).

The Lesson-Sermon 
eludes the following pa. 
the Christian Science textbook. 
"Science i Hi.iT:: w.th Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "One ii finite God, good, 
unifies men ai .i nations; consti-

Adla Tablet-
only $1.25. Re 
ey gack.— Ferg 
gists.

to f5M 
: pains.
- acidity.1 
et*ka §

Bros.

qualifie i electors therein, levy a 
mv an i ,--ur mils to refund the 

Jt-’.anding warrant indebtedness 
f  the Ger. oral Fund of such Coun-

Se
State

Texas be amended by adding there
to a new section to be known as 
Section 3-b. which shall read as 
follows:

"Section 3-b. The Legislature 
-hall have the power to provide by
law, for an appeal direct to the

fices shall be ir >vt?rned by the pro-
visioiis of the C:v:! Service Law
appliik able LheretO; providing for
nn v•lectioni or. the question ot
adopt:ion or rej»i-ction of -uch
amend ment ; makmg an appropri-
ation therefor; iroviding for the

i proclamation 
■ thereof; lire- 
ballot.

publ.cation 
he form of

ot
The Governor of the Supreme Court o f this State from RI- I ‘ RF..-I' L\ 1..* BY THE 

Texas is hereby directed ; an order of any trial court grant- LEGISLA1 ! RF OF’ ”1 HE STATFI
to issue the necessary proclama- ing or denying an interlocutory 

m an i to have necessary procla- or permanent injunction on the 
t'.at: -n for -aid election and to grounds of the constitutionality 
h.av-* -»me published as required 0r unconstitutionality of any

e

That ti-.e Consti: i- 
tate o f Texas be and 
hereby amended by

his wick 
I done? .

i the hurt 'U me uaugiiit-r ui ) 
my people slightly, -aying. Peace, 
peace; when there is no peace.—
Jeremiah 8:6, 11

Jeremiah was ii.it considered
• a patriot He w .l- perse- GONE!— THE HIGH COST 

ife i and imprisoned for his M ANY STOMACH TR0U1
pessimistic prediction*. He was 
ailed a "calamity howler" be- Don’t pay S

cause he would not pray or relief from stom 
• ■ : e-y for the -uccess f the gestion, due to ex 

Jewish army. But Jeremiah was 
right and Jerusalem wrong. The 
terrible things that beleff Jeru- 
-aleni were just judgment o f God.
Though the Israelites were God’* 
chosen people whom He had long
defended and delivered. He gave
them into the power of the heath- 
e:i nations because “ no man re- 
pented him of his wickedness, say
ing What have 1 done? Search 
the Bible, study the pages of his
tory but you will find only one 
interpretation of war in its rela
tion to God’s people and that is 
—judgment.

A- in Jeremiah's day. we have 
many crying. “ Peace! Peace!
No w inder Jeremiah said. “ They 
have healed the hurt of the daugh
ter of my people slightly, saying,
Peace, peace; when there is no 
neace" Peace is very much to 
be desired in time of war, but a 
false peace or a temporary peace

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hour»:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crow ell,-------------- T«

J I  l l ' ir>
wtS\-,

> n !/

OF TEXAS
Section 1 

tion of trie :
_______  _ _____ __________________  ___ the same is ___

ii;- the Constitution for Amend- statute of this State, or on the adding thereto u new Section t' 
rr.-'nt- thereto. _ validity or invalidity o f any ad- Article 1*5 to be known a- Section

See 5 The -um of Five Thou- ministrative order issued by any 30b which shall read as follows:
-and Dollars ($5,000). or so much state agency under any statute of "Section !0b. Wherever by vir- 
thereof as may be necessary, is this State.”  ° f  Statute or charter provi-
rereby appr .priated out of any Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti- sions appointive .frice- of any will heal the hurt -lightly 
funds in the Treasury of the State tutional Amendment shall be sub- municipality are plac<*.i under the Many centuries ago a good 
-. it otherwise appropriated to pay mitted to the qualified voters of terms and provisions .»f Civil Ser- ki g ■!’ Israel, threatened by the 
the expenses of such publication ‘ the State o f Texas at the general v ‘ee and rule- are -et up govern- armie- of powerful adversaries, 
a- i ‘lection, which shall be ro-( election to be held on the 5th day ‘nK appointment to itui removal1 demonstrated that the road to 
funded to the State of Texas by o f November, li)4l), at which elec- bom -uch nffice-. the provisions i.utional peace and prosperity w  
Red River County out o f its Gen- tion all voters favoring such pro- ° f  Article 1*5. Seeti"i: 30, of the ;I; Bible -chools rather than in 
• ra! Fund or any other available posed amendment shall write or Texas Constitution limiting the armaments. We read that when 
fu - o Provided that no election i have printed on their ballot the duration of all offices not fixed I y authorized teachers of the law 
-hall be held until Red River words: the Constitution to two (2 ) years -went about throughout all the

• ui.'y .«ball first deposit with the "FOR THE AMENDMENT TO shall not apply, but the duruu.ui 
State Treasurer the sum of Five THE CONSTITUTION OF THF1 -uch office- -hall governed 
Lhou-ar.d D >llars ($5.000) with STATE OF TEXAS AUTHOR1Z- by the provi-ion* of the <’ivil >er- 

. h t nay such expense o f said I ING THE LEGISLATURE TO vi°e law .r chart*-: >i ar>-
7-4tc PROVIDE FOR APPEALS DI- plical.le thereto."

____________________________________ RECT TO THE SUPREME Sec. 2. Such proposed C • ritu-
COURT IN INSTANCES IN- tional Amend::- nr -hail -ub- 
VOLVING THE CONSTITUTION- mltt* d to a voG- >f th- quaLfi- d 
A LIT Y OF CERTAIN LAW S 'dect.-r- of state >f T-xa- at

the general election to be held
on 

910, 
or-

Vernon Mutual
— And—

Accident Asaociai
It  repreaented i® 

Foard County

Mr*. W . R. W(
See me for insurance M 

Entire Family

cities of Ju-iah, and taught

S. J. R. No. 6 
JOINT RESOLUTION
g an amendment to the ... „ „ „ „ „ „  , .

,- t ... AND ORDERS, and those

necessary appropria 
for G ■ -uomi—ioi of this amend- 
fior tt ■ -ubmission o f this aniond-

A  P.E there days when it seems 
that the radio, the ringing of 

the door or telephone bell, the 
tMttcr of dishes, or even the laughter and voices 
tf children nearly drive you frantic—days when 
you are restless, and cranky?

Do you lie awake nights?
When these hectic days and wakeful nights in- 

*rrftre with your work and take the pleasure out 
d  life for you, try

DR. M ILES  NERVINE
Dr. Miles Nervine is a combination of effective 

*erve sedatives. Originated nearly sixty years 
it is as up to date as todays newspaper

Dr Miles Nervine has brought relief to millions 
of nervous sufferers. You may find it exactly what 
you need. r,.h f .n « .

Will you try Dr. Miles Nervine?
Your druggist has it.

I .are* bottle $1.00 
. r  r Sm all  bott le 23«

-  - -at
PREME COURT IN INSTANCES Article 16. o. f th- < ,■-
INVOLVING  THE CONST ITU- sna>l ujqiiy •» a,,.
T IO N A LITY  OF C E R T A I N  puntive otfice- -.f an> municiuil- 

' BE IT R E SO IVF I) RY T H E ' I.AWS AND ORDERS.” | ity placed un.b r the term:- ar
1 E< I- i  4TFPF  )F’ THE STATE ^ec- ^be Governor of the Pr?X|s,on* ’ * <IV1‘ Service." 
ijt- * " State is hereby directed to issue Those voters opposing -a: i

Seetioi v  That Section 26 of the necessary proclamation for Am*n. '"^n; ^ at> y ite " r have 
Ar- F IV if the Constitution of -“aid election and have the same ’ ha,lloU ‘ h' w'jnls
• • S' it.' of Texas be amended so published as required by the Con- ^  Amendment to
• • -h.* -ante will hereafter real stitution and existing laws of the J!;* s.tat. . ' l c!tut,on providing
• ?,h lme ntrealltr redl State that Article 16, Section 36, of the

SeetTon >6 ( a i The Secretary ’ Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thou- Constitution shall not apply to
'  -at-'* „hall appoint a convenient sand ($10,000.00) Dollars, or so J J ® ?  °L  •n>r niuruc';

much thereof as may be necessary, paiit> placed undtr the term- ami

the
people,”  then “ the fear of the 
L. id fell upon all the kingdoms 
of the lands that were round 
ii*. :: Judah, so that they made 
• > war against Jehoshaphat" (I I  
Chron. 17:7-10). I

It is quite evident that “ the 
fear of the Lord’ ’ will never fall 
upon any nation until it give- a 

rger recognition to the Bible 
ami tiie place where the Bible is 
•.aught- the Bible School. One 
wonder- how long the moral in
tegrity . f the United States can 
h* maintained when seven out of 
ten of its children are growing up 
•' I’-bout religious instruction, and 
not more than two per cent o f its 
greatest metropolis are enrolled

INSURANCE!
FIRE. TORNADO. 
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Dr. Hines Clark |
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and
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Reeder’» Dnif Sto« 
Office Tal. 27W. R“ - ™ "  I

(b> Nothing herein shall affect 
the terms o f office of Notaries 
Public who have qualified for the

| come a part of the State Constitu
tion.

H. J. R. No. 8 Sec. 3. The Governor o* M-u»
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION state of Texas is hereby direct-

!♦* ..............

rertiona
parka««.

DR.MILES
LIQUID NERVINE
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rit term prior to the taking proposing an Amendment to the ,.d t() ¡SSU(, tj,e necessary nrocÎa 
e ff- 't  o f this amendment. ¡Constitution of the State of Tex- mation for said election and to

(c ) Should the legislature en- a, to be known as Section 30b of have same published a- reuuired 
a • an enabling law hereto in nn- Article 16; providing that the pro- by the Constitution for amend 
ticipation of the adoption of this visions of Article 16. Section 30. ments thereto, 
amendment, such law shall not be of the Texas Constitution limit- Sec. 4 The sum of F'ive Th. u 
invalid by reason of its anticipa- ing the duration of all offices not sand Dollars ($5 ono) ,,r mu,J 
•ory character." fixed by the Constitution to two thereof as mav be necessary is

Sec. 2. The foregoing Cansti- (2 ) years, shall not apply to ap- hereby appropriated iut of ’anv 
i rutional Amendment shall be s u d - pointive offices of any municipali- funds in the Treasury of the t 
»mitted to the qualified voters of ties that are placed under the not otherwise appropriated to na'J 
¡the State o f Texas at a special terms and provisions of Civil Ser- the expenses of such publication 
election to be held on the 6th day vice but the duration of such of- and election. 1 7 ^

Abstracts
It will be to your interest to figure with n»e oD 

>our next abstract requirements.

I have a complete abstract plant of ah ^°ar̂
County Realty.

N’o abstract too small to receive our caref'h 4^ 
prompt attention, nor too large for our ability.

I will appreciate an opportunity to figure 
’ ou on your next abstract requirements.

My price is in keeping with the present financial
condition.

J. E. Atcheson
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[251 Out of 254 Tex.1 Countie. Have Oil or Gai Activity
PAGE SEVI

OIL £ GAS
DT.,r1 0 ? im iT  MA7

TA5 o r J  U N E  IP 4 0 )

Young Man, Young 
Woman, Read Act j

t—j

■  - B U C IN O  O il AND GAS 
(I5B  C e U N T l t l )

f ---• T i l l  HG AND CR1LVING ACTIVITY^
I__ i (S>3 CO U NT IE S )

: OF THE s t a t e 's  e s a  c o u n t i e s !
N<W HAVE OI  L AND G A S  
A C T I V I T Y

-  T ( X  H l C  C O t l T O \ 5  USSt i l

Lila?.—Ail hut throe o f Tex-
154 ,,11.! • • now have oil or 

K I, Smith o f Dal- 
I of the Texas Mid-
'.v i !  e ind Gas Associa

te  r*: rted after a state- 
jurvi ist completed by 

■riit. -tu-ians.
Is readinesi o f  th«
L i , ' '  rulustry to meet
[:■ r the U. S. armed

. t 1 58 counties out
State's 254 now produce 

• Mr. Smith said. 
f,iiti • have land under 

and gas exploration.
• 251 out o f the 

|s • r gas activity. Only

gleet May
Invite Pyorrhea

y ,r gums unsightly? Do 
liter." Druggists return mon

fir-! of "LE TO 'S "
t. -f> — Fergeson Bros.,

Mason, Llano and Rockwall Coun
ties are no1 included.

"Twenty-four additional Texas 
counties were opened for oil oi 
gas production within the past 18 
months." Mr Smith said. "Thor« 
are now ever 900 separate oil and 

, gas lields in Texas in contrast 
with around 20 in 1917-18 when 
Tixas oilmen were called upon to 
furnish fuel for the army and 
navy.

“ Although the number of wells 
then is not recorded, it certainly 
was fewer than the 15.450 pro
ducers • i-t reported in 1922. Now 
Texn- has 93,630 producing wells 
scattered over the state. Produc
tion o f all Texas oil wells in 1917 
wa- 9O,0on barrels a day. Today 
the stat* is producing around 1,- 
300,000 barrels a day under the 
most rigid restrictions and could 
be opened up to produce several 
times this amount if necessity 
arose."

During World War days. Texas 
contributed only 6 per cent of the

fo The Voters of Precinct No. 1:
I -h to take this opportunity o f expressing my 

Litre ■ on and gratitude for the good support given 
pc ! ’"• first Primary election on Saturday. July 27.

B* tween now and the second Primary. 1 will en- 
JO’ ; i -«■«• each of you personally, and I also wish 
■total-- • Is means o f soliciting y< r vote and support 
In August 24th.

J. C. TAYLOR
Candidate for

¡COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. 1
politica! A d ve r t is em en t

• ¡t produced in the United States. 
I.- 't year, «1« spite closely curtail- 
«<: output, this state produced 38 
! or cent. In 1922, first year oil 
n-orvis wa re estimated, Texas 
'■•as credited with only 732,000,- 
oo() barrel? in known reserves. 
Now Tixa- has 9,768,000,000 (bil
lion? >. ,,r over half of all proven 

ii| n-iiiui d petroleum resources 
f the natior Last y*-ar the state 

pnidueed an :nd 485,000,000 bar- 
r«1 s, i.u' r.ew reserves discovered 
amour.: lo 805.000,000.

’A!; this expansion has been 
effected by the Texas oilman him- 

if a; hi- own r.sk and expense,”  
Mr Smith said. “ The widespread 
and costly campaign of explora
tion covering the entire state has 
r< suited in opening nearly one 
thousand oil and gas fields in Tex- 
a- and ««>-< «very of sixteen billion 
barrels of petroleum reserves, of 
which nearly ten billion are yet 
t«, be produce«: And this has been 
done in the fate of deeper and 
it , re expensive drilling, higher 
wag« -, hrg* «•! costs for materials 
and vastly increased taxes. Tex
as oilmen now pay fivi time? as 
higl 'axe- a- they did in 1918. 
yet th« pric« of oil now is half 
of what it was then while the av- 
« : age production p« r well is only 

small fraction of that o f the 
old gusher days As for refining. 
Texas new has 141 plants with a 
daily capa ty o f 1,386,000 bar
rel-. or i,early one-third of the 
Notion's total. The Texas oil in
dustry - rcaoy to meet any na
tional emergency."

Two Minute Sermon
(Ey Thom-.s Hastwell) ~~

Our National Defense Program 
is getting under way and it is caus
ing our young people to not only 
thing about their patriotic duty 
but to think o f self protection. The 
younger boys and girls will be 
nei'dod in offices just as soon as 
they can thoroughly train. The 
older ones, if drafted will, if 
properly train«-«l for business, be 
used in the offices of the War De
partment and in officers head- 
ouarters o f th«- Army and Navy. 
This to most young men is far 
mi re satisfactory than having to 
go nut on the firing line to eat 
machine grin bullets. Many of 
my young men who had trained 
■or business prior to the World 
War came back thankful they had 
attended Byrne College and <|ual- 
ifien themselves to do secretarial 
»lid clerical work. It will require 
thousands o f young men and wo
rn« n to train immediately in com
mercial work to help round out 
n r  National Preparedness Pro
gram, but regardless o f this gi
gantic program, business now is 
demanding more o f our graduates 
than we ar<- able to supply. Wo 
do not have a single young man 
or yi'ung woman who ha.- recent
ly graduated i>n < ur employment 
files.

Under present conditions you 
cannot make a mistake in at- 
lending Byrne College anil School 
of C ommerce ami thoroughly 
qualifying for a good position in 
business or with the government 
in Civil Service or in the new De
fense Program.

Our College, in order to show 
its patriotism is offering a more 
extended credit plan than usual 
to those who are not in a position 
to take advantage o f our cash 
discount plan. Our cash and cred
it plans are so worked out there 
is Put little need of any ambitious 
boy or girl neglecting their patri
otic duty or their duty to them
selves in winning their future in- 
dependence in business regard
less o f the Preparedness Program.

Write for our special plan to 
meet the National Priparedm 
Program. Give us the facts about 
yourself and ask for facts about 
our courses of stuily. our ability 
to place you, the time it will lake 
t«i complete and our cash dis
count and time payment plan. In 
the meantime, come to our office, 
i f  possible, have a friendly visit 
and let us talk over the whole mat
ter of your future plans. Your 
coming will place you under no 
obligations to make an enroll
ment. Our vocational consulta
tions are free. You will be wi-U 
repaid fo r your visit if in no oth
er way than to learn just what 
our stream-lined. Audio Classi
fied Unit System of teaching is 
ami why it enables us to give the 
most thorough courses possible in 
about one-half the usual time anil 
at less cost.

Fill in and mail for particulars. 

Your Name 

Address
Byrne College and School « f  Com
merce, Dallas. Texas.

FOARD COUNTY

Softball News
The Oiler- mad«- the Margaret 

, boy* as mad a« hornets last week 
, by defeating them, so the Margar
et lads swooped down upiin the 
Ac« s Monday night to seek re
venge. which they got 35 to 4, lo 
mark up the most outstanding 
victory in Foard County Softball 
T.«-ague play this year.

Margaret launch««! its merci
less attack in the first inning, and 
>y the time the nine frames were 

c uipleted everybody but the wat
er boy had tried his ham! at 
pitching and every player on the 
Ac-.- team had played at least 
two positions.

Andrews, Margaret left fielder, 
led in both hitting and scoring. 
He tallied five scores and blast- 
e«l out 4 safe hits, two for home 
luns, an«l got a walk in six trips 
to the platter.

His team mates well f«<llowed 
the pattern set a? they staged the 
wildest hitting sprei-s ever seen 
under the local arcs. Margaret 
was credited with 20 hits.

Oilers Win Over Aces
Fresh from their victory over 

til«- Margaret club, the Oilers flew 
in to the Aces last Thursday 
night to ring up a 16-10 victory. 
Again hits, walks and errors ruin
ed the Aces’ hopes o f winning, 
however, the fans were given a 
pretty fair ball game until the 
fourth inning when the Oilers 
tallied 3 runs and from that point 
on their lead was never threaten
ed. however, in the eighth frami 
the Aces came to lift* long enough 
to push across five runs.

1930 and extending until about 
1990.

Thi Gallup Foils indicate a 
g> owing approval, py the public, 
of coiiM riptiun and universal 
compulsory military training.

The British Isles must import 
a minimum of 25,000 tons «if food 
daily in order to live.

The British Isles hav« not been ! 
invaded in 900 years. 1

Fo rinany y« an- tomatoes m*r* 
regarded ie highly poisonous aau 
were called “ love apples."

The movie making contes* *u to 
held at the 1940 F.tate Fair Ass 
alr eady attracted nation - * lie- 
publicity. sti-ries on this first cu»- 
test for making movie picturtoi 
ever held .n the southwest .'aw
ing been run in two national n 
azines.

Thursday’s Game
Oilers AB R H
R. Everson, ss . 2 3 2
H. Adkins, 3b 4 2 1

I Goodwin, lb  4 2 2
i Mints, 2b 5 1 2
Miason, rf 3 i

I McKinley, If 5 1 1
1 . . r i . ip .  p S  2  6

' Rice, c f 5 2 3
Whitley, cl 4
.1. Adkins, c 1
Huntley, c 4

To The Citizenship of 
Foard County

sincerely thank you for your vote 

the Primary last Saturday.in

Your confidence, co-operation and 

loyalty shall never be forgotten.

1 appreciate it more than words

can express.

(  sé. .yém//
County and District Clerk

^“l‘llc*l Advertisement.

A Man's Religion To< Must Be 
Practical: 1 am a believer in prac
tical things. 1 believe this is a 
practical world in which we live. 
Things are o f value as they are 
practical. This also applies to 
one's religion. I think a man’s 
religion is of little value to him
self, his family, his church or his 
community unless it is practical, 
unless it appeals to and impresses 
him as being practical. I have 
talked to many persons about 
their religion, what it is. and what 
it does for them. I have found 
many with no definite tangible 
ideas about their religion. From 
their youth up they have evaded 
the issue and refused to meet it 
realistically or think it through. 
This I think, is a mistake. I think 

I every man and every woman 
should think through the matter 

! of their religion. They shoubi 
have definite, positive, clear cut 
convictions on it. Instead of be- 
oing merely a beautiful, an ideal
istic philosophy and code o f mor- 
als taught by a man named Christ 
who lived a long time ago. it 

j should be a plan of life, the pur- 
pose of which is clear, and con
cerning the logic of which there 
is no question. It must be a part 
of a man's life instead of a thing 
a part from his life. Until a man’s 
religion becomes this it is o f lit
tle value to him. Christ has pre
sented a perfect plan. It is man's 
obligation to discover for himself 
and make real in his own life that 
plan.

Your Horoscope
July 28. 29.— You are of a very 

nervous temperament and have a 
marked curiosity. You have a 
happy disposition. You are fond 
of traveling and a good fighter 
if  necessary.

July 30, 31.— You can fit into 
any environment. You are a 
smart dresser and attuned to the 
highest things o f life.

August 1, 2, 3, 4. — You are 
fond o f changes. You are very 
discriminating and possessed of 
very fine manners. Courage is 
one o f your characteristics. Yoa 
are emotional and very neat in 
your personal appearance.

THIS W E E K  IN  HISTORY

o
0
0

Totals 40 16 13

Ac«‘s AB R H
Ellis, ss 5 0 0
Crowell, lb . -2 1 1 !
Kennedy, 2b . 4 0 0
Connell, 3b 5 0 0
Carter, sf 3 9 0
Nelson, cf 3 l 0
Bradford, r f 3 i 0
Halencak, c 2 l 1 1
Turner, e 2 0 1
Owens, If i 1 0
Ashford, If 3 1 1
Bailey, p 4 2 1

— ————
Totals . 37 10 5
Err«>rs— Aces 7. Oilers 2

Monday's
Mai garet

Game
AB R H

August 5.— First Atlantic cable 
message (front Queen Victoria to 
the President of the United 
States), 1858. Statue o f Liberty, 
g ift o f France, 1886.

August 6.—-First draft Consti
tution, 23 articles. formulated. 
1785. A lfred Tennyson born. 
1809.

August 7. — United fetates-Ca- 
nailian Peace Bridge dedicated, 
1827. Department of War and 
Navv established by act o f Con
gress. 1789.

August 8.— First railroad loco
motive used, Carbondale, Pa., 
1829. First English settlers in 
Virginia, 1607.

August 9.— Francis Scott Keys, 
author o f “ Star Spangled Banner ’ 
born. 1780. Presdeint Roosevelt 
signed the Social Security bill.

I, 1 August 10.— Missouri admitted 
t„  the Union. 1821. Herbert 
Hoover born. 1874.

August 11.— Fulton steamboat 
makes first trip. 1807. Po»lt,vc 
motion shuttle patented, 1868.

Cynthia ̂ Ann Parker’s 
Great-Grandson
Weds Indian Girl

Baldwin Parker Jr., great- 
prand-son of Cynthia Ann Park- 
«■r and grandson of Quanah Park
er, and Marguerite Tackaw-Wick- 
ah. both of Cache, Okla.. were 
married in Waco Friday, accord
ing to a dispatch Sunday in the 
daily press from that city. .

Parker’s father, Chief Baldwin 
Parker, was present and the at
tendants were Alton Janes and
J. O. Clemons o f McGregor,
where Parker and his bride had 
been with a group o f Comanche 
Indians in connection with a 
rodeo. ,

The wedding took place in the 
home city o f the late Gen. Law
rence Sullivan Ross who, as a cap
tain in the ranger service, co-op
erating with federal forces, res
cued Gynthia Ann Parker and her 
child from the Comanche Indians 
in the fall o f 1860 on Pease Riv
er near Old Margaret. She and 
her brother had been captured by 
the Comanches and Kiowas on 
May 19, 1836, in a raid on Fort 
Parker, five miles from Groesbeck, 
now a state park.

R. Everson, ss 
Taylor, 1 b 
Owens, sf 
C. Russell, c 
J. Russell, p 
G. Russell, If 
Andrews, If 
Branch. 2b 
E. Everson, 3b 
McDaniel, cf

Totals ... .

6
6
5
5
5
6 
5
5
6 
.7

.. 54 35 20

Aces AB R H
Ellis, ss 3 1 1 :
Crowell, lb 3 1 0 ¡
Carter, sf 4 0 0 i
Kennedy, 3b .» 1 1
Mow. If 4 0 i !
Ashford. 2b 4 1 2 Í
Owens. If 4 0 P i
Bradford, r f ..........3 0 0
Halencak, c ........... 3 0 0
Bailey, p O 0 0 ,

Totals . 32 4 5

LEDGER sheets for all bookkeep
ing systems.— The News.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Seven o f New York's largest 
savings banks recently cut their 
interest rate on savings and time 
deposits from 2 to 1% per cent.

Finland was the first country 
in the world to give to women the 
right to vote— in 1917.

The population of Finland is 
about half o f that of New York 
City.

Internal Revenue Buri'au tax 
paid withdrawal figures indicate 
that Americans consumed more 
than 172 billion cigarettes last 
year, on an average o f about 1,- 
000 per person.

A young whale is called a calf. 
Young whales suckle the mother 
whale as do other mammals.

Leading railroads o f the coun
try plan on spending $70,000,000 
in new equipment in preparation 
for the heavy freight movement 
expected to result from the arma
ment program.

Scientists state that evidences 
of drouth cycles may be traced 
back many centuries by strata in 
the rocks and by tree rings. They 
predict that America will be vis
ited by the greatest drouth in 
many centuries beginning with

Home runs— R. Everson 3, J. 
Russell 1, Andrews 2. 5. Everson 
1. Errors— Aces 11, Margaret 2

Thanks to Foard County Voters
I want to express my thanks and sincere apprec- 

ation to the voters of Foard County for electing’ me t 
the office of county treasurer in the Democratic pri
mary held Saturday.

1 will do my best to render you the s« rvice that yo., 
are entitle«’ *o. and when I take office on Jan. 1, 1041. 
I hoi»e v< , will feel free at all times to visit this office

Again thanking you and with sincere good wishes 
to everybody, I am.

Respectfully yours.

RUTH M ARTS
(Politic;.! A<iv< rt■--( : Ti* :

&S5 s g is  ;JJ
6.00-16 5.25-17 or
SIZE 5.50-17 SIZE 

Cath prices with your old tiro

*  EASY-PAY TERMS *
USE YO U R CREDI T  

G O O D Y E A R *#  F A M O U S

MARATHON TIRE
ik Built to outperform tirso 
sold by chain stores, and 
other tires, in ite price class.

BUY 2  BUY 4
AT T H E S E  1940

“ LAST-CHANCE”
P R IC E S

N O W  ONLY

i I 5
4.75-19 or 

5.00-19 SIZE
Sis«

6.00-16
5 . 2 5 -  17 o r  5 . 5 0 - 1 7

6.25- 16 or 6.50-16
5 . 2 5 -  18  o r  5 . 5 0 - 1 8  ________________________

Ca«A prices with your old tiro
OTHER SIZES 

PRICED IN  PROPORTION
Whit# tide walls slightly high«

$ 8.95 
8.90 

11A0 
8.15

o o d / y e a r
T I R E S

tow COST. .7

Every Q t td y u r  T in  
carri«« a written
LIFETIME

GUARANTEE
Tfcay m ake |h 4  o r

. NISH VAUX

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
Roed Service Southwest o i Square 

Pho. 48-J

*

0
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-SO CIETY
M*r T B KLEPPER. Edit >r 

Phone 165 or 43 J

different luncheon cloth* 
*it.-rs re- Mr- J. M 

Mr* A L. Waling. Mr* 
> M *- - Elvira 

'"•vu Ma'i and M ** Van-

W arn in '-
(Continued from Page One»

Foard City Woman 
Complimented with 
Birthday Partv

M Foard C iy  
rthduy pzr- 

,, ,.u
M i  U Tin. '

th*

M

T. F. Welch 
* honored w tr :i a 
on Friday. Julv 
M Glover and M
a, ung as co-ho-tesse*

" f  Mrs Barker. Th.- party Floyd Mai*
- - insured bv the Woman - S’ ir.ev. M 

ary So. ty Mr- W-lch 
erved that organization and Mr* M 

t*urer for about ten year*. Mr*. W. B .1
nets of the society rn.rd

ENTERTAIN WITH BARBECUE

Mr a:.d Mr* J B Hutenir.* > 
«e re  h. •*’ - t a number of frieno- 
in the rear garden at their !. tr.■■ 
last Thursday evening when t ’ ey 
entertained with .i sheep nar'.ie-

perwon who comes to this county 
with a proposition that it worthy, 
he « i l l  be glad to go to the com- 
n ittee for endorsement.

According to County Attorney 
Davis, a drive will be made to 
keep the county clear of such peo- 

Ed-vard* Jr. won the min- pie i* -tated below 
o'if tournament held at ' "Hereafter, the interest <f all

parties concerned « i l l  be better 
served if al! matters of the above

■ , : o an; turnea t > meet «
W ' Golden >n August 
it a. - lay meeting

WINS TOURNAMENT

¡mature Golf Course 
latch .así week. J. 
Jr. was the runner-

Toad Frog Story 
Used in Article 
on Safety Hints

pi if the toad l'r'g that
came to life after spending twen
ty year* in a concrete -lab a* 
publ'shed in The New* Jan. 11. 
1940. and many daily papers ov
er the nation, « a -  used in a safe
ty article in the July number of 
"Th> Safe Worker." published by 
the \at mu: Safety Council of 
t ’hicag w H McGonagle ot 
1 j .,b 1 ■*. N M . *ent The Nt-w* a

raving

M
cash «i.■ nation to the treasury in
hon.i, : Mr* Welch, and
was ai» honored with a Gfe m n-
bersr.ip which was given by mem-
her* : the society, relatives and
friend* in appreciation of her
t* a 11V». * ¿ f service.

, r e a-. ■ was enjoy- t 
Dr. and Mr- H Schindler. Mr an i 
Mrs H O Water*. Mr. and Mr* 

Mr. and Mrs Pax  
i Mr* H K Ed- 

war :.*. Mi .». : Mi* Bert Self, M 
S Henry, Mr a: i 
hnson, Mr. and Mrs 

S s Bell. Mr and Mrs. M J 
G.r- Mr- W < Mck wn. Mr* 
J. A. Johnson, J. R Beverly. Gran- 
\:G. Lamer, M -s Verda Triplett 
>f Quanah. Mi** Alyne Lanier. 

M:-* Margaret ■ .tire Shirley. Mis* 
France* Henry Johnson, Joe 
~pei..e: H K Edwards Jr. Mary

Mr* M. M Welch won first 
plate !'• ‘ e women's division of 

• ruey by iefe*ting Mrs. F.
Chat hold in the tinal match.

• •«••'.. g ilfers defeated a team
f T i ..- ''it* players. >-♦?. in
.f  •!: tl'.i miniature c ur*e _Jt. Xhe New 

: .-re ust Thursday night. _______

nrIst nrerred to the  ,f this pamphlet which. Mr
ommittee to be approved or re- *■., * stated, goes to all em-
ected. Any law violation con- ->|oy(.( s eVery industry in the 

.. United States Mr. McGonagle
' L ’ ' vt “  , employed by an oil company and 

1 the safety engineer sends a copy 
The full content of the warn- 0j  tju. booklet to each employee 

a ’• s’ appears elsewhere in this is- t,vorv n„,nth

rected with any such enterprise 
will be prosecuted 
i : my ability."

H. D. Encampment Is Election-
Held Here Last Week

The story a.- used in "The Saf • 
Worker" is as follows.

" It  stood right there in tne 
newspaper one day and maybe 
tnat's proof enough that a toad 
can get away with it. but a man 

well, could you live for(Continued from Fage One)

Sever ty-five women and girls >r sheriff's office, announced his JO year* in solid concrete 
attended me Foard County Home withdrawal from the race and "A  few weeks ago workmen on 

E 'e ly  Edwards. Bob Edwarls, Dm. mstration Club and Girls' this gives the incumbent and top u demolition job in Texas .tok
Raymmd Carter. Dimple Ca Out

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr-. George (. at"- gave a sur- 
•:-e irthday party on July 29 

h : r of her daughter. Rose- 
.iry Shi- wa* assisted in enter- 
ir. g by two other daughters, 

xtherine and Ram na Ann 
Vari- j*  games were p laved 

irougrout the afternoon The 
nze f r the winner in a contest 
r tr- boys was awarded to John 
and- *. and De Alva Thomas 
m the prize in the girls' con-

Bal >n* a ere giver, as fav irs 
id ; cturis were taken of the

While the honor guest blew out 
- audits on the birthday cake, 

e ..ddren *ar.g "Happy B.rth-

’ i-.- . I -okies, punch and candy 
served t the following

R -etnary. Jean Hughston, Vir

, , i  r . Franklin Hutchinson.

ENLARGES STORE

l-H Club encampment at the candidate in the race. A W Lilly, up a block of concrete 
Spring Lake Country Club July 23 the nomination for the third time, rolled a toad, apparently dead. As 
and 24 ’ Mr. Lillv received T20 votes, the -un warmed it up the toads

ed and its legs began 
After a few hours the

Personal Stationery— $3.00 a box prints

Get Your Partner!
For a SCOTCH T O U R N A !»

Team Compared of A Man and A Woman

5c per 
Contestant

Qualify 

This Week i\

WIN A 

PRIZE

Play

Starts
Monday

No Family Arguments or Divorces

CROWELL MINIATURE GOLF COURSE!
I r.t* morn if the first day carrying nine voting boxes, to eyes optimi o' i t

Th* 
Dry (

■ar partition of the Bird
re in Ur -well has 

i r nil V ed ack 20 feet to give 
>rt fi- r space to the ladie- 
idy-t. -wear a' i shoe depart-

At pre-e'.t. these departments 
■ cr wded and enlargement was 
e-**ar; r. ir-ier to handle ’ •
ce st >ck* f  fall merchandise

-nen*. in singing, playing out- lack only tì2 vote- of receiving a to kickwas
-t'-'i -or game a- i .h listing. At majority. Mr. Scale- ranked sec- toad «a* ' l-'-1' r' ' ‘ ’

nember- the i .mmission- : with 3fi5 votes t-> go into the •Thev found the man who 20
fiT by 13 votes and Jesse D 

third with
served during votes. Jimmie Franklin, fourth a t >a 

candidate in the race, received I 
was -¡pent in '  ‘tes Mr. Miller carried b*'th^
Course report* the Thalia boxes and Mr S a'.

.- which were -uur i Black v -tit g - x

art. their wive*, and E. W. i .. r.- •
1: :•» -a viere eser.t. and much Mi'.lt-r placed
fried chicken vva

Th afteir. was spent in votes Mr. MiSle
:.*tei :ng to Shoi 
ai i demonstrati

V IV IAN  H D CLUB

time :.« a time looked
t v all member* if the Demonstrar: .n Club 

-rated Miss Joellene

: vvir g Style show Mr» Mart» Elected
A a; M Mary Tamplen of Mr* Ruth Mart* received the 

R.V . .  G.:.- Club; dormitory nomination f ir county tri-a<ur<
.t’e y Gu- Jo B.eo* 'f. Margaret j.'.,artj County ovt-r her p- 
i • - .. i. - .ar*r.ip girl and ponent. Mi** Lottie Russell. :.y a

t: ■ kitchen at A A M by Mrs. majority of 320 votes, carrying 
FI -y-i B rc ar-it. r >ard City Home ten of the twelve boxes

siemonstra- Russell received majority votes in

years before had poured the c-m-
crete and he recalled viv idly that
a t >ad had been trappe.i 1!n the
wet concretc

“ Ir, the to■ad world the►re pnb-
ably are no safety belt- and; 11 f c -
lines. but thi - toad certai:ily could
have used one while piaying
ar ur ■ i that excavation

SOFTBALL PLAY

- at *h irt course by Mrs. Leo the Northeast Crowell and West

Meal 
forward
family."
Vanr. .- -- ..... .......... .......... .....
f.,u - • :- at the Vivian Home The remair.de; •! the afternoon e,j ^44 votes and Miss Russell re- 
Demir.strato'!'. Club which met at -'as - t-rt :r. playing games and eeived 624 votes. r

F.sh swimming Mr*. Mart* was unsuccessful in San'. >ov

In the game last Tuesday nigot, 
M the Crowell Oilers had little trou

ble in bowling over the Aces by a

-ixteev. members and Owen*. Margaret W mien's Club. Thalia boxes. Mrs. Marts receiv-

a game which the 
hand

12-2 score in 
Oiler* held the upper 
throughout the match.

Wedne.-day afternoon, the Mar- 
< traveled to Knox CityK *e¡nary. Jean Hughs: n. \ ¡r- the 1 >m.e f Mr*. Egbert F.*h -win.imng Mrs. Marts was unsuccessful tn *■“  ■ ' , . th .

i McK.-w’i. Barbara Baines, w - y4. „  B.-rr.it a Fish as hostess After * upper Mrs. Floyd Bor- her first campaign for this office ! ”  ̂ a ^ k T V ' r t  id if a U t o '  !
Joyce \Y- aver. Betty Bark- -p , . ; ;t -r •,u 1 ■ 1 always be plea*- : ar.it, council chairman, present- two years ago against Miss Mar- uUt " fl -ne * . . . * -

Kathleen L idv. Marcia Km- ant at mealtime an i keep meal- .... D -r >thv Mae Hlavatv of the garet Curtis, present county treas- sc'jle tiur.
• R*' «  • iyr Self, t • . • -a: • - pleasant - ■ a- Thalia Giri* 4-H Club with a gold atei. Miss Curt:* was m.t a can- Turn.,a. -.ack o ,Ubali ar

Jolen l^anier, Barbara M iody. t . i t* n c «.’ .rage appetites. The din- -tar in. w . ich was gtven for hav-
I'ean rwinR, Shirley an^ Genevieve inir r >->m *nouId always be kept ir.g dune the most 'utstanding
55 ehi a. Gecirge Ann Rick*. De clean. comfortable, and as cool w irk of the 4-H C! ub girla in
Alva . imas, Marion an i Marilyn and w-■11 ventilated a* possible. F * ard C lunty durin '  1939. lin
Hays. Kharon Sue Haney. V A. Sixty- ight legrees is an ideal mediately after hei resporse.
Smiti Lynn Bagiev. Don Ray temperatu re for the dining room Mr- l-.u Mae Cr.aj iiium. Jistrict
Burr. Joe Verne 55‘alden. John at a.i ■ ■ - ami tame should ai- agi-i-t f  District introduced
S&ndi . *. Jimmie Tom Cates. P.od- ways ic ■ *. :i* r.ic.- and neat as pos- Mi*- (Get:* Clinton. w ho was a

X kolitch. Jimmy Rash.erry. sible.*’ i tmued M:*- \'annoy - -. .a: -hip girl :n l 937. and who
F L Ballard, Billy D >n • '3*̂ es, . • a very interesting dem- thè Federai

Nickolich. and Ruth and t-r strut ; r, 01 ’ able service and Lan : Bank of Hourton.
a Ann Cates arra nit*r*i s- vera; bouquets t . \'4.- - • .. • t• • î* ta.Ku*<1 /f what she

To The Voters of Foard Countv:
I take this rr.eth'xi of thanking th- people of Foard 

;nty, Texas, for the nice v te >u gave nie in the 
nary election last Saturday and I want you to know 
• 1 am really grateful f .r ad *'av- .r* extended me.

After due consid-ra*.m and advi - >f - me of my 
f ;end.*, and realizing that the odds ar-- against me. 1 
ha' e decided to withdraw in the c >ming run-off pri- 
r arv and concede the nominatt-m : Mr. Lillv.

I wish to state here 
*- -ate with Mr Lilly at ai 

r laws and respect full 
r ard Countv to lend hi 1

that I s'and . aU'. co-op-
: m es i i t h r*  ̂n f orc t*rn ent o t 
request the p-.-.rde of

Ljvf*ry ¿iiti

EBB SCALES

: - o in club work and what 
i mear t to her. and then she 
; three r ilia o f  moving pit- 

w ich dealt with accomplish- 
: .f itstanding 4-H club 
.ii. 1 g.ii- !"• Tv.xa* and a.so 
ottor. mattress program in

night was spent under the 
ur. 1 immedvately after

9- e-it.-—iay —* group Were pjcj- Crosnoe, Roy 
and W. G. Chapman.

ROTARY CLUB

,x. Frank Wen it f Q-a- 
Wednt-s-

iidate for the office this year. 1 Vje coming week the Oiler.
_  1 and Margaret will meet again to-

Closett County Race in a league game. The A c -
S. H. (Henry, Ross and F. W. will tackle the Margaret ten again

M.'ore will he in the run-off for tu.xt Monday night and on Tues-
■ - net No. 1, as .day night Margaret and the Oilers

the result of the most closely con- will do battle .¡gain, 
tested race in Foard County this One >f the feature games of 
year. W. E. Higgs was the third next week's play will be on next 
candidate in this race. Wednesday night when the Knox

Mr Rn** polled J** vote.-. Mr. ( ' : ty .Gut', led 1 v >ne of the -tate -
M ane :!t'>6 v .tes and Mr. Higgs , utstanding fire-bail pitchers, will
315. At one time when the re- come to Crowell for a return
*ui*. wa* being tabulated, there with Murgaiet. The Knox
wen- mly *ix votes between the city pitcher held the heavy-hit- 
top and bottom candidate and the ring Margaret boys well at bay 
b ad changed several times last Wednesday, and a piteher-

f  omtniiiioneri' Race» 111 r -'X} *■ '.t‘d t •
J C. Taylor and A B. Wisdom week

■f Thalia led a field of five candi- ,, , 7
date* to go -nto the run-off for "  oodl rou.n'>' vhas Produced 
•he ffice of commissioner of pre- n’-ur* than 5,000.000 pounds if

rc* N’ . 1 The other candidates cucumbers this year, and Joe
Todd Adrian a tarmer living near Quit- 

man planted two acres of dill on 
Mr. Taylor 'was "top man in this contract, and produced more than 

race with »5 votes and Mr. Wis- * " n'" 0,1 t*le pl°U
i n. ,i cli.-e second with 83 votes

North!Side Gro.-Mktl
Phone 183M 1

SUGAR. 10 lb. cloth bag 45c |

SPUDS, No. 1 White Washed, 15 lbs. 25c 1
PINTO BEANS, CRC, 10 lb»......... 45c 1
M ACARONI or SPAGH ETTI, 5 bx». 13c 1

P & G SOAP, 7 bar» 25c 1

Coffee, Bright & Early, 1 lb. vac. tin 18c |

T U N A  FLAKES, 
PICKLES, sour or

2 c a n s ...............25c
dill, 2 full quarts . 23c

M EAT  

SMOKED BACC
SPECIALS  

►N, sliced, lb. 12c

Sugar Cured BACON, sliced. !b. 17c

Dry Salt BACON, not sliced, lb. 10c

BOLOGNA, pure meat, no cereal, lb. 10c

OLEO, Our Favorite, lb .................10c

• ar. vva* a visitor a:
: ,v • • g .f the Cr well Rotary

: -, ng Fisch and Payton 
i. u--..- 1 this meeting a*

Mr. Crosnoe received 33 votes, 
Mr. Todd 25 vote* and Mr. Chap
man 10 vote*.

A. L. Davis, candidate for re- 
election a* commissioner of pre- 

• «  or* 4 i cinct No. .}. defetaed his oppo-
Ti.e pr ig; am consisted >: a nent. Carvel Thompson, by 129 

i.r. .•<;• I T Grave- concerning votes. Mr. Davis polled 204 
¡pie* a: : ethic* of Rotary, votes and Mr. Thompson 75 votes. 

It wa* i.eluded with the presi- r q Grims|eyi unopposed can-
Do..-’ '". Moody, read :?  .jidate for re-election as commis-

<i ethic*

Rayland Scouts-
• r.tinued from Page .)

nir if precinct No. 2, receiv
'd 62 : vote*. Hartley Easley, al- 
*" unopposed in his campaign for 
.1 seend term as commissioner of 
precinct No. 4. polled 356 votes.

D i t t r i c t  A t t o r n e y  
T. Jean Rodgers of (Juanan,

1 arn!> ^ ’U'e\i- ounty attorney of Hardeman 
"  - •'* * :a ln JK" 1 County, carried Foard County in

1 „  'J ■- campaign for district attorney
' T : 'in•**. C n w e ll a -o .-  . ( 16th j U(jicial District with

ave an inspiratiot.al ta:K on

SATURDAY SPECIALS
THESE SPECIALS ON SALE  S A T U R D A Y  ONLY

ANOTHER B E A U T IF I L  C H E N IL L E  
BED SPREAD  A B SO LU T E LY  FREE  

Saturday at (i p. m. Nothing to Buy, Just come 
and Register Saturday. You do not have to be 

present to win!

• • Parent*' Part in Scouting.
T ima* -aid. " I t  is up to the 

: keep Scouting going
: • through their backing of 1 

in the community which 
’ heir future success."

THANKS TO VOTERS
I wish to thank the 

- ' -ndid vote given me 
t FLSSOR-COLLECTOR 
n ary last Saturdav.

>'ers of r .ar i • ¡r.t ■ f -r the 
for SHERIFF a: d TAX AS- 

th -  first Den. - rat.: Pri-

I appreciate ‘ his vote very mu> h ar 
.'■lie you wii! have • , room for regret.

j a--,re the

I assure y  1 tha* it has been a pleasure to serve 
the people of Foard County during the past 31 . years.

o-operation.a ,d ask your ’on'inued

Again thanking you. I wish *r j j rp ry q 

’̂ours truly.

A. W. L I L L Y

.■I vote-. • arrying 8 boxes. Jesse 
Owen.-, former county judge of 
F"ard ' ounty and present district 
attorney, placed second in this 

vnty with 455 vote* and carry
ing ., boxes. Curtis Renfro, coun- 

' "  r 1 • Jr'' -,v af.iirr.ev of Wilbarger, ranked
Tr -  i ' ••••■• -umrirer  ̂eam;. • .'n.riJ v,:.hG 1:, v„ u.s. while r  r .

r 1 ' ‘ ‘ ” ‘ a * Donaghev of Vernon was fourth
i *.he cu r t  T honor were ^

; Bennett Cook.-ej, R.-Elected
- • J. A. Stovall, who was without

s 1 i pr«-4 -r.t '•'■ere. un ,pp,,nent in this race, was
-.* ar.-i Mr- E. H I -ggie. -**'• I aifair. :e-elected as county and 
ar 1 M ’ - B P. A 1 -ton, Mr. ami o.trle- clerk. He received 1.583 
M: - Ha v Simmons, Mr ami v ot—. the highest received by any 
y . - B . *. Clark. Mr. and Mr< J me candidate on the ballot.
N Piei Mr ind Mrs T. E * Foste, Davis polled the second j I

Mr. ar i Mr*. Roy C. Hof- la.tige--t number o f votes with 1.- I
u Mr. in ! Mr- A T B-az- 570 in his unopposed campaign for | 

M: *• 1 Mr*. R G. Whitten, re-election as county attorney.
Mi : Mrs. z X Corbet Jr.. Mt O'Daniel Carrie» Foard
SI 1 Mrs R. A Rutledge. Mrs. Gov W Lee O'Daniel carried 
B.i: McClellan of Dallas, B 55 p ,ur,j County in his successful
55 1. Jim Abstor.. Steve Clark. . .»mpaign for re-election as gov-11

' rowell, Ben* ,r of the State of Texas, and | 
••*• 1'ik-ev. Grace Abston. j f or the* second time he won the j 

5Va i* Ruth Abston. Eileen Tug- j nomination in the first primary.,
1 Frankie 1 a' k. Gloria Clark. F' ard County voters gave Gov. 
Barbara Ann La wson, Z. D. Shaw O’Daniel 935 votes, a majority of j 
I: Mauri: • Abston, Louise Tug- ;•»,:{ vote* over his six opponents.!
i . - .  Newell Hofmann. Charles in this county, Thompson ranked! 
Pierce. Anna Lee CorbeL Rex -econd with 291 votes, Hines plac-
Whitt-n. Joe Whitten. B. P. Ab- 
-: ir Jr.. James Ros- Jr.. Annah 
J Beazley, Norma Jean Beazley, 
I. T Lewellen. sammie Pierce, -J. 
W R.ib--r*or. Bill Clark, R. G. 
Wh.-.ten. K**nr:eth Simmons. Her
man Gloyra. P. I). Clark, Wilbert 
doe Woods. Kenneth Gordon, 
Jimmy and Aubrey Lee Roberson. 
W P -ree  and the hose and 

1*’ -**. Scoutmaster and Mrs. J. 
H R )oer*»n

Oil from • eeps rear Nacog
doches wa* used to lubricate
axles if wagons traveling the old 
-•ipanisn trail as early as 1790.

ed third, Sadler fourth, Fergu
son fifth and Condron did not re
ceive a vote to land in last place.

Coke R. Stevenson carried 
Foard County with a majority of 
)76 votes over his two opponents. 
Mead placed second in this coun- 
tj and Somerville third.

For other results concerning 
state offices, please refer to the 
tabulation chart appearing on the 
front page.

Men’s HANES

SHIRTS and SHORTS
35c Quality19c

Each

Men’s DICKIES, Best 
KHAKI, SH ANTUNG  and

SU C K  SUITS
SANFORIZED

51.95
Suit

M EN’S $1,00

DRESS SHIRTS
Fade Proof 

AU Sizes79c

Last Chance

GARZA SHEETS
81x90 ...................... 69c
81x99 79c
PILLO W  CASES 19c

Children’s Fast Color

PRINT DRESSES
Sizes 1 to 6, New Pattern*

25c
Each

LAD IES’ PURE  SILK
Semi Full-Fashioned

H O S E
50c Quality, Pair

2 5 c
Texas service stations and oth

er oil distributing facilities rep
resent a total investment of 
$150.000,000 in this state.

Fisch’s Dept. Store
Home of Quality Merrhandi.se"


